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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

California Ex- 
cursions.

In Pullman tounst sleepers on fast 
trains, tri-weekly, pbrsonallt con
ducted.

New cars, oonrteous employes, satis- 
fyinfc meals. The cheap and com
fortable way to f(o to L08 A nobleh 
AND 8an F rancisco.

Why stay at hornet
The Calif ornia tour described in our 

books.
Addrt'Ss General Passenffer OfSoe, 

Atchison, Topeke A  Santa Pe Rail
way, Top« ka.

Santa Fa.
SILVER CREEK 

SHORT-HORN
Im|Hirt<‘d Aylesburg” Duke and 

Cruickahank bull, Ijord Thistle, 
in service. Have won ’ more 
premiuinaat 11M)8 Westernshows 
than any other Kanaas herd.

J. F. Stoddek,
Burden, Cowley County, Kan.,

OKLAHOMA AGRICULTUR
AL  COLLEGK, 

Stillwater, Oklahoma 
offers for sale ; . - -

One two-yedr-old Aberdeen 
Angus bull.

— AND—
One yearling Hereford bull.
Berkshire, Chester white, Duroc-Jer
sey, and Poland China hoars and 
ffilts. Write to Aifricnlturnl Depart
ment for description and prices.

RANCHMEN:

A PAYING BUSINESS.
Minintr has made more multi-million

aires than all other lines of business.
We own the following; valuable iiiiu* 

InR claims, aod want your assuilauee 
in securing the Rold that ouly awaits 
machinery to extract it.

The “ Assurance** trroup of six full 
f'lainis. 111 the A trus UaoRe of Mount
ains, Inyo C/OUiity. Califoruia, from 
which many assMys have Iieeii luiuie. 
louie ruDuiuR as hi^h as |G8U.O * per 
ton.

Una claim in the Panimint ItaiiRe of 
Mountains, jnyo County, Caiitoruia, 
uear pro4liioiii|( mines now operating 
5. lU and *0 stamps each. Pay ore

Have cost of 
h a n d  b y  
buving one 

nt our Hootch Collie Pups. They are 
from trained stock, best blood and 
are raisetl on ranch wnere they ate 
used to handle cattle, bogs, sheep and

Smltry. MORKIH A CO.
. F. 1>. ‘J. San Antonio, Tex.

■ ^ W h ea  visiting Kansas City, stop 

at the
BLOSSOM HOUSh,

Onpeslte Union Oepot,

here begins almoKt at the grass roots.
One claim ou the “ O'llU Hill,*’ Kern 

County. Caiitoruia, wuere over 
feel of tuuuels ami cross-cuts have 
blocked out ihousaiidsof dollars wortii 
of ore, which can be mined-aod milled 
at an expense of A'l.UU per ion. A four- 
stamp mill is uow operating on this ore 
and turning out bullion far ahead of 
oiir expectations.

A mill* test of ten tous of this ore 
was made about ten days jigo, giving 
a clean-up of over |2U0 00, and 
ood test' of ten tons gave $3i0.00 in 
irold bullion.

The Smar
A .Magazine of.Cltĵ yerness

■V. 0
Mag’azines should have well deiinc(Lpuj*pose3., „
Genuine entertainment, amusemeati^H^^ recreati@G| Ate

the motives of Smart S kt, th§ . • ’ - *♦'

M O H T  S U C C E S S F U L
It novels [a complete one in each numbeVI acfc b.v the inoat brill 

iant authors.of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless—oteiavii^fullII o f  k i iman
Its iK>etrv covering the entire field.*bfj. vei*s.j^p«tbQB, love, hfc

Dior, tenderness
the day.

Its joke, witticism, sketches, etc., are admitt^ly the moat n)i^Ui

is by the most popmr’poets, men and women', of

iprovoking. . . T«
TOO 1* A G R S  n K O r O K ' I T O L  i N J i l A D L S C O
No page>c are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaix’iring 

or M’earving essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now— ;2.o0 per year. Kemit in che<]ne, P. O. order 

(»r express order, or registered letter to THE SMART SET, 452 
Fifth Avenue, New Y<»rk.

. S A M I » E E  C 0 1 M K .S  S E N T  O X  A I » l * l^ r C V T 1 0 X .

.J
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SI2.20 To St. Louis aod Roturn
M XSanta I c

The Mosi Iiirect Route

From either North or Routh to th< 
FamouM Health Kciiort and 

Hpring^ of

SULPHUR, I. T .
IS VIA THE

Descriptive literature eooceming Ihie 
delightfiii roeort furnished upon 

■ application to 
i^assciigcr Traffic Department, 

FUI8CO 8Y8TE II.
Baint Louia.

Is lews Rooih’ .ouhiitors
hau w*ru «1 tme*- By 

**foiiad'* rrcry cn
fWtMIM M il —b4|HI«r p«r 
asnt of anr* bsielMd. BpM 

Isl rosoUtor ovorooaiM sv 
raotbboHc obMfM. Wot 
'Mtainf lollt II • ntiolo Morr

MA mUTH CMirtaf. 101144. KS ■OMO. N«f

#%N I N S X / \ f N X » S

Tickets on sale June 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th 1904. Gor.<l to 
leave St. Lt)us within seven days from date of sale. . .. .

Comfortable Daĵ  Coaches and Luxurious ChairCJars [scats fr^ . ] - 
F*or further particulars Call on or add res - ‘ |

W ALTtR ARNOLD, Agent, Woodward^

lalt la awaiahly 
craaMaifl m kavMncll tha

D e»H ortiln|r IC n lf*
Eaa,, aa— f 4 m at iMaii/ 

i «  a^aMBa*. N « «*11 aaaalia CM

Gem City 
- Business 

College
afcaSi l l i i fciJwifa a.a,,  aSaaalaga 
tad adnnta (M aiailata. ,aactk^ ldaata(l^

A BUSINESS EDUCATION.

Choose Wisely ...
when you boy a SEWING MACHINE. Yoa*ll flaw! sfl Mfb sod si

com yoodtof priest. But if you wxat a reputohlc senriosabls MscUas, thca.taks
ffie W H I T E

27 years* experience has cnabkd us to bring 
out a HANDSOME, SYB8METR1CAL m2 
WELL-BUILT PRODUCT, hi Itr
maks-up all the good points found on 
grade naachincs and others that are 
wHlTi^ which wtn repeal to o^cful 
AH Drop Heads have AntmnatieLift and bcaar 
tifal Sw^ Front. Golden Oak Woodwork. Wa 
aeU only through our authosteed diakn, who 
will furnish our iron-dad I 
â ned by thejoaehrea. tscware •
white with a defaced or altered 

Ve do not adl to or through catalog houses. Vftrator and Rotary I
otm n r c 4 w r  h. t. catalogs ctve full FALmeuLAsSt rM u:
t>0mt0rm tm mmmccm0l»d twrrttmrp, JOttdrmmrn,

Or* WHITB SBWINQ MACHINB CO.,
S. a  KIRBY, Littlo Rock, Ark. CLEVELAND, a

■'•fe

. 1

AsT QRIIDIias.̂
MmwoIi FrtMb Barr 
I BnrIHitaillt. -

ttoeoMSMalm
• mmm .r M.a li SaMMlSiWttfW. as M* *e *,iiira*iiin. Sw.
•arsst WsMrts 4 Os.

SSSSkSSu

u'N"lVER5d!;̂ Ŝ5
fW

UTTLICIANT
iMirr

B R O O M  C O R N .S T R M r .  A i l i r A i f b i '
^A^RANK FORAGE SPEEDILY BALED

^S S iS  WCMSro .TWWiQIITOWOTW fSM aUJS.MIV 
5 : .^ ’ < MOiaX FAST AMD UGST MOW fM

K m m ju m e u m it  mmo- fmob 
[or Twa ctMU tm  ofnm. WBcuLaBwie
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Letter* of an Old THm  Rceideat.

D k a r  M r . Bo l t o n :-
Bu^ioeM ioiiie time sioce called me 

to Oklahoma City, and while there 1 
eonld not down the detlre to atrain 
vieit Woodward, and see the many 
frienda whom I had learne<} to esteem 
80 hiffhly.

While :here after much persaaHion 
you exacted from me a promiae to 
aive you a few items of early days in 
Woodward. 8loppe<l o ff in Alva and 
renewed the former pleasant acquaiii 
tanoe with Capt. 8line. 1 arrived in 
Woodward at niaht, the railroad con
ductor piloted me to a hotel new to me 
as none of IhoHe 1 had left there were 
in existence and the physical condition 
of Woodward was very rauchchanaed.
I called next momina on my former 
friend, John Gerlach, throuah whose 
kindness 1 was much indebted. A 
short time after my first arrive! in 
Woodwanl my normal condition ass
erted itself and I was out of m on^. 
While 1 was an absolute stranaer to 
Mr. Cerlach, he loaned me all - the 
money i wanted without interest or 
security, and his kindness never abated 
duiina iny entire stay in Woodward.

1 find quite a number of the old 
settler*, but a n u m ^ro f new one*.

Jack LfiVe had ar»*^n **o *tout 1 
failed to recoanixe him. In Mr. Ger- 
lack** office I also found Mr. Patton; 
also had the pleasure of a hearty hand 
shake from I>r. Patton, who carries 
his youth well, and is little changed 
from the time he was a democratic 
representative from a republican dis
trict in Indiana This, sneak* volumes 
in, his favor, that a republican dietriet 
believed so stronir in bis honesty as 
to retnrb biai several times. Be was 
the first receiver o f a land office in 
Woodward and I venture to say hia 
accounts balanced to a cent when set- 
tlinir day cornea.

General Temple Houston was an
other one onvrhom I could always rely. 
To meet him and grasp his warm band, 
is like takilig that of a brother. 1 
soon found Cris Rudolph, Chas. Cutter, 
Herman Brockhonse, Col. Bmith. Jeff. 
Warren, Dr. Workman, Dean ft I^anne, 
Mr. Kinkead; Mr. Miller. Mr. Wig- 
gin*. Mr. Ben, Key, Cass Herrod Col. 
A . G. Cunningham, Charley Voung, 
Bill 8turap, Len. 8tine. Judge0*Br/en 
and various others whose names jnst 
at this momeit I cannot recall.

Regretted 4ot to be able to meet Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shy, for whose kind
ness 1 sm very much indebted. While 
snfferiDg from a crippled shoulder 1 

. remember thSy would make me a cap 
of strong coffee. Every time I crept 
over from th# old hotel in Denver to 
Utgir botpBab|s bomn.

Mrs. 8hy would make the coffee good 
and strong. Dr. Patton never fails to 
poke a little fun at me about the treat
ment I submitted to in having my 
cripph-d shoulder **pulled.*’ and abont 
two years later it was giving me then 
as it does now occasionally a little 
trouble. Two physicians were treat 
ing me for it in New Orleans, and 
were nprorious in laughter when I 
gave them my treatment. They were 
surprisifd that I ever used my shoulder 
again.

City making when Uncle Kaos takes 
a hand, is very rapid. Aftsr 16tb. of 
Hepteiuber, there were very few people 
around the depot that was afterwards 
called Denver. I went a little before 
twelve io the Govermeat reservation 
to see the crowd come in. At twelve 
M the gnns fired all around the Htrip 
as signal for home seekers to make a 
rush. 1 kept my eyes to the Houth 
where 1 knew tbe first would come. I 
believed then as I know now, that 
there were quite a number o f sooner* 
hid in the canyon. In about an hour 
1 saw a moving »peck out on the 
prarie. Hometimes ont o f ' sight ris
ing as on the crest of a wave: It came 
eloser and closer, back wher* 1 first 
saw it was now- spotted with the 
burring horsemen. First man rode 
rapidly to where we stood. Dis
mounting he drove his stake into the 
Goverment reservation, claiming it all 
as bis own. 1 tbooght to do him a 
favor by calling bis atteatioa to the 
fact that that was a reeervktioq: he 
raved and swore that ao set of Gov* 
ermcnt officials or sooner* could rob 
him of a lot that he had **rid** for. I 
told him that it was his funeral and 
net mine.

A  few days later Capt. Eavanangfa, 
in eonunsnd of tbe U. 8. trooiM there 
put him off. He said long aftsr- 
wards that be had ten miles a start of 
tbe others as he bad lay all Fitday 
night and nntill 12 next morning hid 
ia a canyon about half way.

Moilie **Dewdrop’ *, on her old gray 
pony, came next, riding man faahion, 
but without bifoeated skirts. 8he 
squatted on her lot, whieh she kept 
and was afterwards deeded to her. 
In a few minatea Bob Kay and Bell 
and a large number of others oame in. 
Very soon we heard the traiw whistle 
coming from tbe western liae, at 
twelro miee an boar. Before tbe 
train stopped they began to roll o ff 
the top and doors o f tbe ear. Such a 
scramble fbr lots I nerer saw. Men 
and women were in the mbble. I 
noticed Judge O’ Brian making a stunt 
with the younger element, both boys 
and girls,, throwing dost ta his eyas. 
On this train ware a number o f par
sons who are oouotry boUdars. Gar*

laeh, Ben Key, Wiggins, Charley 
Onfter, and others were there and in 
nn incredible short time had their 
stocks open for business, all brought 
on thiUJrain.

It is said that Wiggins brought bis 
house with him and his hammers were 
ringing in twenty minutes. 8uoh 
enterprise as these men displayed will 
build up any couutry ou earth. Halooos 
and gambling bouses were booh in evi
dence. Dr. Patton opened a Isndoffl le 
and was ready for busiuess, but our 
town site board, did not receive iu- 
stmetions fora week later.

Secretary Hoke Smith, has told me 
since that the town site Board, gave 
them great trouble, and he knew we 
were sitting around knowing not what 
to do and be oould not help us. Said 
that Dennis Flynn, the then refablio in 
territory delegate, gave them quite a 
little annoyance, and bad Flynn been 
able to see it, be had the depertment 
in bad shape at one time, but that they 
played a bluff oo him, ,aaid if Flynn*a 
plans had succeeded litigation and 
sooners *voald have had fu'l sway in 
tbe strip for several years to come. 
Seeretary Smith said that President 
Cleveland was from the beginning 
mueh oppoeod to the mnoing scheme 
of opening lands, saying they were 
caught by a lot of adventurers, and 
the aetual aettler was barred or foroeil 
to buy a claim and a law suit at the 
came time. That tbe adventurers were 
present on every opening, examine 
for yonraelf and see how many lot 
owner* or even claims, are now owned 
by the men who made tbe run fur them. 
In Woodward I found a few noted ex- 
eeptions, but these exceptions will be 
sucoeeeful anywhere and build up any 
country, while the sooner and advent-, 
■rer sold for what be eouhl get, and 
went off waiting for another open ing, 
perbapa nnder an assumed name. 
Dr. Milton from Denver gathered a 
few people around him and boomed 
tbe town site at the old depot which 
was'nicknamed Denver, and gave the 
town site no trouble bat a litile annoy
ance. He got whnt be oonM out of it 
and hies himself to other friends.

Seeretary Smith said that after they 
aide tracked Dennis Flynn early in tbe 
action, there never was tbe ghost of a 
ebanee.forany other action except that 
whieh prevailed. Said that the Presi
dent and himself were terribly annoy
ed by the class of men reoommended 
bv Congress for appointments in the 
strip, and they Anally reached the eon- 
elusion that Oklahoma was the dump* 
ing ground for all Congressman who 
bad little small political debts to pay, 
and tbe aatting away of politieal op- 
ponanta. Said so annoyad were they 
wRhpgRF law sniU and oonplaints

that Mr. Lamereux, the Commissioner 
o f tbe general land ofilee, was in
structed to quietly investigate the, 
character of all appointiuenis in the 
strip, and wheu the oflicial wan a man 
of standing at home and had not retro
gated in officialdom, his actions were 
oonffmed without further investigation.
1 had heard long sinoi that Mr. Ben 
Key and Geu. Temple Houston had 
mueh to do with iiiy never being turn
ed down before the Department lu a 
single instance Seeretary Smith 
told mo he was solicted by several 
people from Wotidward, to appoint 
Register of the Land Office on Ham- 
muck** resiguatiun, and that the ap
pointment had been agreed U|m>d but 
they discovered that 1 had left the 
strip and was not then a citixeu. 1 
was at that time iu a veMsel ou the 
Gulf ot Mexico, where 1 coujd not 
have been communicated with had 
they tried it.

On ascertaining that 1 was not a 
eitistfu of the territorv they determin
ed to appoint Bob Kay and they found 
that 1 had written a letter endorsing 
him which 1 ha«l written at Kay'* re
quest before leaviug for the gulf. 
Mr. Smith added, **we iutened avoid
ing any thing looking toward eopie 
bwckisra.** i believe the ex secretary 
was correct in his diagnosis as to 
Oklahoma being a political diimpiog 
ground. 1 could not, however accept 
that position at that time for the few 
months remaining iu Mr. Clex'sland'a 
administration. *

You will some of you nmi-inber the 
old settler* meeting we had on Tue*- 
day after the opening on Saturday. 
The late Bill Hale was made cliair- 
man and 1 close second. He was the 
oldest eiiiaen a* he had reached there 
Tharsday evening and I Friday even
ing following.

One of tbe Muldest thing* to ot^cnr 
that I remember while there was the 
murder of the Chinaman one Friday 
night. He could speak English suffi
ciently to l>e understood well. Had 
a long and to me inter.*stmg conver
sation with him Frulav evening, pre
vious to his « murder that night. He 
spoke freely o f bis wife lu China 
with tear* in hi* eyes, and explained 
to me polygimy in the Providence of 
China in which he livnl. Said that 
rather than hire help to work for 
family they would lake an addiiioniil 
wife or two to help the flrat wife do 
tbe work. He rea«l me a letter from 
bis wife In the *‘ flowfcry kingdom** 
with the lines running up and down 
instead ot across, beseecbiog him to 
come home and get another wife ot 
two as she was jn bad health and 
eonld not do the work. He spoke 
M it t f f ly  o f his return when be would
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iHVu HulliciiMit tu’ HUpport his family 
|ii comfort, wbiuli watt not anythiufc 
|iko It rcquiroil in ih« Unitml States.

Ueo Hiirkc told me afterwards 
lliat he sent about $7o.UU per mouth 
to his home in China. That uiKht 
40IIIH iiii«ui'OHiit killed him. supposed- 

Irobbery. How (he news of the 
. |('hinnmiui’M tleaih spread. For Mr.

;V\’ i^irius soon afterwards received an 
.^toi'der tiom Sun Fianeisco to ship bis 
! f reinins ilieie. 'I'lie ('hinese believe 

• ilie soul IS never at rest until what is 
I loft of (he hotly is dH|Kisiled in the 
' laml of eonfeeious. Son.e time later 
f I lisd a leller from Senatitr Issham O. 
i liiirns al Was in^ton D. askinir 

me te OKiue an Hiitiiney who ueuld 
iiivosii,fa(e ihe (.'iiiiianisn^H deat , sav- 

; that he wmlo at the r quest of the 
('hinese .Government throuith their 

' Ainb.tNsatlor hI Washi-jflou. 1 suit- 
 ̂ jested Gen Trinidu Houston, I have 

always believe Geu. lloustun’ bad 
I |M*culiar notiouH in r*>Kard to this 

munler hut the proof was not aufU* 
vitut. •

Mr. GerUtdi als«) has some uotions 
in rei^anl to it which was a failure 
fur the same n<asou.

The older iiitives of you will re- 
luember wheu Ueo._ iiurke was arous* '  
ed from a sound slumber with a (Jolt’s 
revolver Krinuinj; in bis tace and 
made to iret up and unlock a safe 
etmiainiiiir $1(I.UUU. Tney told him 
if he did not o|/on it promptly they 
would hh>w his brains out. U>h>. 
said he kmtw they would, and there 
are timen t(ie otMiihinalions work-*d 
badly, and that with t pi«tol on uue 
nde oi his hen«l lu the hands of a 
d'e|H‘rN'lo, he (nod lo iintintaiu his 
etimiMiMure au«l the eonib nation 
cl eKtd al (lie first lime lo his iuiiu- 
lie ndit'f.

T'e- o! Iv amusiiu; feature in that 
W'l l* Iraii-»n«ei.in is the lee mi il of 
the Wiehiia Ka\;le with ‘ ir'‘*nit head 
liin'M aMMoMii Mii^, "H.iniitr robbery 
in WiMMi |wanl last nurhl, robb «rs* 
wiih pi.stoiH al his hesd fonttei mreiii 
Iiurke lo >(*011 sate, and seeur-ni ♦III, 
UH).** *’vK ibheis Hvini; with tin H*h»i 
le-Ko ol lie r̂ind lownni no • all's land 
with -do-rdf tt.d |M|sse in hot pursu'd,
II ehiMi; d> Ih ilely known exe<-|i| that 
lli< eidih r< will (ffi away."

lI'iM I woiilii hk*' to s*‘«* old iiliele 
A *e .lohii M G'-sili built
Ho- lh>t bouse i f  any preleiisioii in 
W.sele .tr.l, | wis MirpMM-d wheu 
K«MM*e;ir\ S noh iid<l m • Im h »-l iio 
I let why Woodward was plaeeil a 
note ae «\ lr« m H e de|M»t,aiMl won
der-d how siiv m.’iii iMit there eon Id 
make .iMv monev out of siieh a more- 
lueMt I 'va- irreatly siirpriotsl at the 
rolid impniVHiiiei-is made in your 
1o*M. The minv ^iieeessfiil men 1 
foiiii I (here are evu’enee of eiiter- 
i-rixe oi e *-ry band W mid any men 
Irfve ever di m i t i*iv waiin Irieiid 
Ih rm in liroeklion-w*, for III « success* 
fnj mail he has develop* d f I always 
liked ilei-inaii when I was there St 
llf't

•*N" eonntry, now Woodward, vas 
rei-anh d at Hist as a s|»arse eattia 
eminirv. G w«etns now to have de- 
v*-|oo*mI into quite an airrieultural 
eountry. Lann of Dean A Haun fcave 
me l.is ex(»orience on a claim near 
WiMMlward which was wonderful.

1 saw Frenchy ( Mr Coiisino ) in An- 
nadarka. He tried for years to £«t a 
pension. When at last suceeasfal bis 
back pay was larfre and he took a trip

lo bis old home in the French set
tlements oT Canada, told me he saw 
W. C. Cunni-.ifbamat Bay CHly, Mioh., 
that be bad abandoned law and' was 
now praotioinK medeciua.

A . 1(. Johnson lives in Louisana, 
and has been very successful in the 
lumber trade, amassinic a competepoy. 
A. N. Whittington, on bis return to 
Kausas from Woodward, disooverad 
that be bad a lot of coal lauds wbieb 
be sold fureuougb to divorce him from 
work for the balauce of bis days if be 
so desirod. He lives in Moulaua. I 
frequeutly see Harry Bborter on my 
trips lo Alabama. He lives in Eabanta- 
1 regrutied to bear of Pete Carroll’ s 
dvHib. Whuii 1 left there Mr. Ben 
Key was trying to make something out 
of Pete aud Capt. Andrews by giving 
them every encouragement. How be 
succeede«i 1 do nut kuuw.

W. M. Uauimook died in a hotel in 
Lebauon, Tenu., scon after he left 
Woodward. Clarence Hail, the *’Jef- 
fersuuian’ ’ was living two years ago in 
Parkersburg, Va. 1 was going down 
the principle street of that City one 
afteruuou, when 1 beard someone cal
ling loud **Cap, Cap.”  'J bat is an ab
breviation 1 never heard except in 
Woodward. 1 looked aronnd to find 
that it was Hall calling me. When in 
Charleston a few years ago 1 called on 
Will Clarkson, bis wife and baby and 
a sister of Mrs. C., from Kiawa, who 
was there al time visiting her sister. 
Bsw also Noble Batty and heard . that 
bis sister. Miss Rosa Batty, was mar
ried luid living on the Kavauaugb 
river.

1 hope some sweet day, luv dear Mr- 
Ikiiiuu, to agaiu see my mauy frieuds 
iu Woodward, and will always go far 
out of my way to grasp the bauds of 
the mauy men whom 1 learned to love 
while I was there,

T. 8. Hakkih .
Nashville, Teuu.

It Pays to Be a Oeatleinan.

A III lie iucideut occurred on an 
Ait'liisou street car a few mouths ago, 
says the Eskrhige Tribune, which we 
recoiiut here, partly lo keep it of rec
ent, bui iiatlicularly bejauae it waa 
wiMtby of note and for the fuitber 
rt*asou that it was au act of kindness 
tewsnl uue very dear to us. A feeble 
old loan, leitr dead, was on bis way 
home fmm Eskridge, where be had 
been lu vi.*it iwu of his buys for the 
last tune. At Atcbi|OU be bad occa
sion lo ride on a ssr«»et oar wi-icb was 
emwded wiib young men, probably 
oollegi sludeuts who bad been out to 
a contest or a football game. «vben 
the car reached its terminns Inis old 
gentleman, who was unable to walk 
without assistance, was beiug poshed 
ab«mt by tbe cn»wd of thoughtless 
young men, when a stalwar; gentleman 
uoiicing his enfeebled o«>ndition, mad** 
bis way through the crowd and with 
a kind Toire be asked the elderly gen
tleman to lean on him. while with bis 
strong arms be pushed the crowd Itaek- 
aiid oeoasionally gave a stronger re * 
minder to the mo.-<t boiaterons.. It 
chanced that frtenda of the old gentle- 
mao, who were there to meet him, 
noticed this set of kindness on the 
part of the stranger and after thanking 
him and inquiring bis name, bade him 
good oye. They a fterwai^ learned 
of bis place of basiness. that of a Inm* 
barman, and hael^g bnsineM in tha

GOOD SADDLES
' AT RKASONABLR PRICCH.

he Famoos Pueblo Saddles
^  -I •

s «  w R. T. FRAZIER,
SEND FOP NEW OATALOGUE NO. 6.
and HARNESS CATALOGUE NO. 5.

Shorthorn Cattle.

20 head of (ifood bullM, in k<kx1 
fleah, Kood color and are register
ed or can be. P"or sale very low 
if taken soon.

N . MONROK. 
Ottawa, Ivan.

J. N. HARaNBERUlig,

Live • Stock Auctioiicr,.
(.-•wrsiH's, Kansas.
Hakw of all kliiHs of st'Wk. Ilrrc  hm— -nI*-. 
lurtnslas* year for t«at hrccUcrs west o< Mia* 
«las«|M>l ri«c- a.iU ant no« la- * . . . • •  a«>iu- 
oflhvlwsl  SMlea. Ijarve aocualnlantiv m« mi 
aiMt wnat. lry--iia iSHliMit. • r u- i»r 
vtra at# fiw Sate. Meailsa this i«|w-r.

/

line they went-out of tbeii way tu buy 
uf him. Wheu asked why be timk su 
much interest in lbe*ul«l g«-uGeiiiNu’s 
welfare, be repln d, *‘ l HimI it pn^s tu 
be a geiilleiuan al i l  |iiim-h.”  We 
aeiid tbia paptir ami uur llisuka tu this 
geutleuiau tur bis kiltdii-ss lu uiir 
father.

H m  Priem of Moots Guos Up.

BALNIOLINE
ascsls all other reme<Het for Csllsr 
Galla. Sors Showlder. ScraIcKss. Wwa 
Cnta. Cracked Hm Is. SHfss^ Cbafsa, 
R obs Bwma. Sora Tssla, Caked Vddsr. 
Ola Standing Soraa of all kinda. etc. 
Kaepa away lha 6iaa preyentinc Mageota, 
Screw Worma, and Proud Flesh. B<iually 
ao^  for man or baaat. En loraed by 
BoraemKn everywhere. It brtnga iKs 
new hair evanr (ima. Sold by all dnig- 
giats. PriM 2S« and 51a. Trial aias 
^  by mail. For circiilaraetr. wiite 
SaNaylalmOlagUf.Cg.lu U. Atttaaa. tom.

The pookiiig h-Uiae ciMiibine hI iH 
btildi* tbe upper liniiU wild lO api>** «m 
Nllll-lrUlil l.lWS, I ill** U>MI*l'« KMii ihe 
emit emeu’s Ihresi tu eatnblinii imle 
|n-mleiit |Mk**kiiig pi iniM. I'be C>iiewg*» 
Slid KsiiHaM l.!iiv pNckers mu uiily tie 
lirve in Boer’s tbeury uf bieeiling I lie 
euiikum«*r, but these menl ui urunii-M 
b-ild K ciuoh u* the pr Mincer « «  w*-l(. 
T hus iliia loMdle in>ui bee ••lies gr leter 
thiiu the prinlucer and e •n-«ii<u*ir i*im u -I s *
binod. Tbe plea uf the pneking iMiiiae 
irn-«t that it is furoeil .i,» pm up the 
prieo tu tlic retailer bec iii«e of ibe iu- 
creaso in t^c ftrion o f cattle is given 
ihe “ lie”  l»y Wie daily m irket-rep«»rts, 
nut unly, but by .the li*m siouk rninerH 
and by live,stu.*k doalem. .The exiur- 
t!oo cumam ol neither a greater demand 
ur alcsseoing sapply, but of monnpolv. 
Tbe Tupeks'Joiimal notes tnsi ’ ’ since 
May 1 the packing boose <N>mbine has 
advanced tbe wholesale price on whole 
or half beeves from 5| and 0 cents a 
pound to 8 eonta, and on Monday the 
prioe will go to 8X oenta.

T h e

MISSOURI PACIFIC
R a i l w a y

Che Ulopld’t  Taip  Routet
5 Train Daily. Kach Way Between

Kansas City and St. Louia.
hirst Claas in Every Respect.

A.sk your’t-icket agent for tickets 
via the

Missouri Pacific Ry.

The Supe UJav
Lands you on the World’s Fair 

Gniunds.
E E Blcckly, T. P. A.

C. E Styles, A. G. P. A. Wichita, Ksa 

Kan̂ â  City, Mo,

LAFE B U R O E g , 

Wslllagt* n, — a ansa*.

OUI
tonal Hark Hav* mndsclad a**d 
am now iMMdiad Itw wnna uf tka 
largBsi Mint In Amartca. Tko- 
rtMigk acqualmanca wllh padl* 
r*Va and Individual martt Ea 

Janviv** a.quain(anct with brvad- 
arm. Wrlia aia bafort* rlalmlng 
Ja*a». I>ata« mada al tkU nSka

THK
C R O T r r

t a im i
S Y S T E M .

nrvatitlag tha Grant OnnmaTainl Oanlara nnd 
Bk-k Fanaa of
MISSOURI,

ran Broad oora aau Wbaat FMda aad Tkrlv- 
Ing Olltaa ot
KANSAS,

*«%a ram ia Hivar Vallaya, Trad# Ooalan nad 
BollliW P-alrlaa of
NIBRA8KA,

ihaOmnd. Piatnraaqna aad BaekantlngBaaBarv, 
nad Ihn I'aanMU Mlalha D tal^M  of

COLORADO,
gho Agiiculuiral. Fmli. Mlnar^ nad Tlmhor 

Laada, aad ^aiaona Hoi Ssfinea of
ARKANSAS,

Tbo Sngar P laa t^ lo^  a ^  Inuaoaao Rtoa

LOUISIANA,
I aa uoMoa and Uraln Ftalda, tfeaq»*4laBansaa 

nad WIntar Ronofla or
rsxAS,

Hlatortonl nnd Seaals
. OLD AND NSW MBXlOO,

and forma with Ita Oonnaoilona tka Fosalav 
Wtntar Rnata to

OALIPONNIA.
Far draarlgUva and lllaatndad aamsklWi af any wf 

lar abava mawa. ar Ifal Sgring., Ark., ian Aawkla, 
I'm., and Vaalea, addiaat Oamsaaf'* Aganta, ar
( S .V U I IL .  W.B.MSSUMI,

Vlai Fiaatdant. Oaaatal UMMfW,
Lo.ngmn,

Oaaatal rhMtagw and Tlikal Agmk
•T . LOUIS, u a

I
\ -
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A SAD TRAGEDY.

Mrs. J. R, Qober of North Taylor 
Street Instantly Killed by Demented 

Man Who Suicides.

favored by her aoquaintanoe. She 
WHB ih ir iy * o D « y e rm  of nge and,be- 
pideH H hupband, leaves five children 
to mourn her untimely demise—three 
boys and two Kiris—the youngest of 
whom is thirteen months old.

The funeral seryiees of the decreased 
were held from her late residence on 
North Taylor street and was largely 
attended by her many friends, many 
of whom bad known her since child* 
hoo«l. The funeral services were 
under the direction of Maddrey &> 
Kenyon and were conducted by Rev. 
H. W. Dodson, under the anspioesof 
the Order of the Eastern Star, of 
which order she was an honored mem* 

•ber- Burial took placi in the City 
cemetery.

The bereaved family have the sym
pathy of the entire community in this 
their sad affliction and hour of deep 
s<»rrow.—Live Stock Champion.

Mrs. Uober, had many friends here 
who sadly mourn her loss and the 
bereav- d husband and f imdy kt<̂ re the 
sympathy of the entire oommnnity.

I" ■■■■■ '■

Importsnt If true.
Louisville hotel lobbies have recently 

rmlouuded more in clergymen stories 
than with anecdotes of any other sort. 
The preachers thronghnut the country 
appear to haVe had unusually strange 
things happening to them wilhin the 
past fortnight. Everybody has his 
preacher story, borne are good; some 
are, well—.

LHlIe Willie WonderKobn,as be styles
iiiniaelf, last night at 8e«dbaob*s made

• •

the following contribution:
A clergyman at my home in Pensa

ola.
ducu

Pla

' On Wednesday evening at a little 
after foul o’clock the citizens of Ama
rillo were thrown into a state of ex- 
qitement by the rep.*rt that the res
idence of Mrs J. U. Goher bad been 
entered by Wade Bowie, an employe 
of Mr. Qober, who found her in peace
ful sleep iu her room, aud who took 

 ̂ advantage of her unooiiscioiis condition 
to commit one of the most dastardly 
deeds in the anuals of crime—that of 
committing a cold-blooded murder. As 
no oue saw the commission gf the 
crime, and as both principals of the 
deed are dead, the details atu tiding 
the dee«l area matter o f coujecturu.

It s«H«ms that Wade Bowie has been 
iuthe employe of Mr. Qober, who was 
absent from the city on business, for 
some lime aud that at times Bowie had 
acted iu anecceutric luauuer. s«>muoh 
so, iu fact, that Mr. Qober had beeu 
adviaed bv friends to part with his 
services, but Mr. Qober, though ad- 
mittiug his ecceiiuicities, believed he 
was harmless and so coutiuued him in 
his employ.

Ftir some time past, especially dur
ing the past few i la y B o w ie  had been 
drinking io some exteut, and a few 
days previous to the commission of 
the crime, had been told by* Mrs. Qober 
to slay away from the Qober residence, 
especially at such times wheu Her hus
band weaabsent. This, it is supposed, 
woiked oil ihe man’s weak brain, 
which weakueas was rti peri lid iice«i by 
somewhat exeessixe di Hiking of lale, 
and, procuriug a revolver, stedllbily 
entered the Qouer residence, fired tne 
fatal shot wuiuti ended oue ot Ihe most 
beautiful lives in Auianllo. Crazed 
the more by tue sight of the outcome 
of bis aw'lul deed he thrust the barrel 
of the gnu lu his mouth and fireri, ihe 
ball passing thiuugU bis braiu and 
emergeii just back of the temple.
Both shots Mie supposed to have re
sulted IU insiautkueous death to the 
recipients..

Some o'* the children, hearfng the 
shots, rushed to their mother’s room 
and beheld a sight which time will 
never efface from their memory—their 
mother dead on the bed with an ugly 
.wound in ber bead, and ihe demeuied 
bni trusted employe lying on Ihe floor, 
with the life-blood of each party aowly 
oozing from their respe<‘tive wounds.
Thdugb very frightened, they rus ed ' 
to the onion depot, near the residence, 
and informed the standers by, who im
mediately phoned for Sheriff Burell,
Corooor Kidd and a physician, who 
responded pr mplly, but who were 
powerless to render any assistance be
yond reviewing th i remains prepa
ratory to making an official report of 
the tragedy.

The body of Bowie was removed to 
the Mnddrey ft Kenyon morgue and 
Judge Bowie of Clan le, father of the 
murderer, who was summoned, arrived 
on the night train and carried the 
body of his son to Claude for burial 
the following morning ( Pbursday).

Mrs. J. R. Gober, the innocent vic
tim of an unbalanced mind, was the
eldest daughter ot the late, lamented _____________
Judge W. B. Plemons, aud was highly B ritg  jour job work to this office 
fespeoted and loved by all who were and get it donn right*

, was very anxious lutro* 
some new hymn books into the 

churen, and arranged with bis clerk 
that Ihe latter was to give out Ihe 
notice immediately after the sermon. 
The clerk, however, bad a notice of his 
own to give ont with reference to Ihe 
baptism of infants.”

“ Accordingly, at the close o f the 
sermon he arose and annonneed that 
all those who have children whom they 
wish to have baptised, please send 
in their names at once to the clerk.*’ 

“ The clergyman,** who was stone 
deaf, assumed that the clerk was’gtv* 
iag out the hymu bcok notice, and im
mediately arose and said:

“ Aud 1 should say, for the beueftt of 
those who haven’t any, tbkt they may 
be obtained at the vestry any day from 
3 to 4 o ’clock. The ordinary Ilttl4 ones 
at 25 cents each, and special ones, with 
red backs, at 30 cents each.**

Advertlaed Letters.

For WMk ending June 2L o4.
John H Aruett Mrs JohnBrinkle,
Mrs Nancy Baker 
Sam Cary 
James Davison 
Fred Faill^
Mri'. Uattio Gilbert T. M. Grant 
Mrs. Ktiaa Hamrick Dave Irvin 
Mrs A H Karnegay W T Liitle

Mrs Mary Cary 
Mrs Nannie Crow 
Leonard L  Fakes 
Mrs. B. GUdner.

Willie Mayhare 
'Mrs. EHssa ^ Ike 
F J Bweariuger 
James Biewart 
Frank White 
W W Witcher 
Ctias. Wayley

Navey Murphy 
E W Sawyer 
Ollie Htaeiper 
N N Sendberg 
Lillie W Wilson 
Patrick Welch 

< Harry Wsrdall
Jno. I IoQ ksth , 

Postmaster.

Ship your Live Stock to

Frank Witherspoon,
Kansas City, St. Louis or Ft, Worth.
YOUR INTEREST IS HIS PRINCIPLE.

Market paper furnished oii application.

F A IR V X E W m X X ^  K
Four Milks Norih op L exingto .v, O, T.

S H O R T  H O K N i C A T T L K  
l ^ O L A N D - C I I I N A  H O G S

Herd bolls Uavenwood Count 2nd 181,374, ano Scotch V’ incent 2nd 
215.3U3; Scotch and Scok'h Topped cows of elect breeding ami indi
viduality. The home of ihe Grand Champion Sweep SinkcH bull and 
and oow also first in herd at Oklahoma City Royal Foby., 2.3. 24 ft ‘JG 
Herd Boar Axliues Perfection 32.6115.

E. E. ALK IU E , Proprietor. 
lYOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

Men Depfti, iM 01 TniiL

^  &

W IC H ITA -B y  C A .  Tmm 
mt A  122 N«flh
Main St*

D BN V eR -B y HasilNoii 
a KMklrtck N»w« C*., 17m 
asS Cbaapa.

6NID. OKLA.-Parka* 
Boak Slara.

AkURILLO TEX  -M ..  
{ M  Broa. NawaCe. 
•S^For aala as all waatara
SMfa Fa iralaa. ky Nava-

' T .  aala as U. P.. Daa- 
var A  UttM irataa. ky Daa- 
aar Ry. Nava Ca.'a aaaaia.

SoM aa K. C. F . S . A  M,. 
Me. PaciSc aad St. L. A 
F. tralaa ky tka aaaata at 
tlia Vaa Nvy NavaClo.

OFFICERS OKLA. UVB  
STO C K  ASSOCIATION
Pras. ..~...AkaarT. Wllaaa 
lat Vka-P.~~ C ^ .  Crovall 
^  ..-Gao. W BoyX
g t  ••»*..........  W, B. BoNaa
Tree— Jaka Garlack 

EXECUTIVE COM.
C O U R T BROWN. Ukar- 

al. Ka.. J. P. CAMPBELL. 
Aoklaae. Ka-.GBO. CARR. 
SOM . Okta.. R. W. BRES- 
SIE. Peace Cky, Okie.
Proa- aas Sac*y ea-aMclo.

1 ^ 1  STO CK  SANITARY 
COMMISSION O F O K 

LAHOMA. MEM
BERS BOARD.

W. E. BoMoa. Praa.
Wao2var4.

Tkaa. Morria.
Sacratary, Gatkrta. 

P A. Backer, JaFaraaa 
T . B. Farceaoa. Ea-oMclo.

Tka aMra of Hm  BearS la 
la Gatkrta.

O

VICTORIOUS IOWA’
M Aeaedaa*#hr m# lewe keaad I. 
a  tatar mat ■# eftaa aawkatekaa IW 
m kaaaaat raaieatlien. Aay qaav 

§  tjoaal Oaraawaataloeeaaaaftan 
m Ikaai alL It la frea ataS for U.
■ leara laavkatoa Ca.

844* Daa Maiwaa,

_  FREE SEEDS .
P  Vy eteble • mm4 Wewer

I i m  Na, Tiiiiffi, IM.

MACHINERY.^
F «*<a 4r>' «fi, t. ,4b 

'* *a-*a» *t aat.« I) •«. 
aa n i f a r . K F N l  arxi.acu.  

a* 4 it«a#a a»»*.>■«»>»>. ••
Ova JV y** ttia*t.a.*4 i •••*.«■. k.

kFtX> a f 4S «X *IIM  t'w 
e Cbaateat aa. XI ai»rle«, Ivva  

• 11 ekw* Ot* nauary

For Sole
Hotel Delta. Woodward, Okie. 

Beat Inestinn in the eity. one block 
from Union depot. Half cash and 
balance on easty pavments. GothI 
reaaon for aelltng. Write or call on 

EzR/« Bo ylr . Woodwsld, Okla.

Paeture for Cattle

Cattle wanted to paatore, plcntty 
of water and grsaa. Terms 2.') and 
SOote per month. Addresa 
t‘J F. A. Ktrono , Higley. Okla

BAIATOUR
LUCT raaaiii
ia - | U N O V ’ *m JM

NEK

EkSmfrAHDUiNmT IAlCS

unuMiir

E v ir  8 n w i .
] Noaa better and Dooe so 
tlav in price, le per pkL 
sad np,poiapald. Floeet 

^nhHtrsted c a ta fo g a e  ever
S alad seat m i g .  Cnfrrav- 

;a of arery vanety. A great 
ot extra pkn.otaeeEa, aew 

laorta, preaeotad fraa vRh eveiw 
feeder. Bosm  eorta oaloae oply tw
K ib. Other seed equally low. 

’eaiaa aead groxrer and daalrr 
Tall customers wtkilled. No old

____ New. (raMi aad rellabia every
y a ^  WrHe for Mg FR EE eatalogua^lUNHIfflT. RNtfonTllL.

LA

J



6 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
Infectious Abortion of Cattle.

AlK>rtioD of a contagioua or infeo* 
tioiiM charactt^r uffera Kueh a luenance 
to prutitublo dairy and beef cattle 
brt^Hdinu that atuckmen (rencrally are 
atudviii^ tlie matter dili^eutly aud 
aeckiui; far and near for a remedy. 
Thua far it muwt’ be confeaaud that 
but little prof(re8H haa been made 
towards * eradicatiuk the disease or 
aotually curing a cow infected by it 
but much has been learned lelative to 
the course taken by the malady and 
one measure at least has beeu devised 

• whereby affected cattle may jh time 
become immune to the effects of the 
kerni.

Causk. —Difference of opinion exists 
in this country and Europe rcffardinir 
the exact identity of the microbe 
causiuK infectious abortion and little 
IS known as to the exact manner in 
which it produces the abortive act. 
Evidence leads to the supposition 
that the European disease is even 
more virulent than that experienced 
with us, but so for as Aiueiica is 
concerned scientists have about de
cided that tho iiferm it a bacillus akin 
to bacillus coli. that its habitat is the 
womb aud that it doubtless invades 
also the horas of the womb, the 
Fallopian tubes aud the ovaries them
selves. This bacillus (f^erm) may be 
found in the disohari^s of \ cow that 
aborted, upon the liuiiiK Uienibraueof 
tier vAkina and womb and, in some 
instances at least, between the cot- 
yl'doiis of the womb and the mem
branes coutaiuiutc tho unborn calf. 
In KurotH) it has be<m found in the 
alimentary canal of the calf but our 
scientists have not made a similar dis
covery.

SpKKAD.—The disease fraina access 
to a herd in one of several ways. 
The commonest manner of introduotion 
is throuirh an affected cow or bull. 
From these the disease is spread to 
sound cattle until, from one to another, 
it may affect the entire hard. The 
dischartres from her vatrina matter in 
which ireriiis abound. This falls upon 
the ground, drys and may be oon- 
vryed to the vairina of a healthy cow. 
Where cows stand in a stable the (fut* 
ter catches the iiiipreirnated matter 
which IS m«iv(si back of sound cows 
ns the manure is shoveled out daily. 
Thereupon cows switch their tails into 
the trutter, wet them with tainted ma- 
ttfiial, cuntnniiiiate their vaginas and 
HO contract the disease. The therms 
are living organisms and when in
troduced into the vagina multiply rap
idly aud find their way into the inner 
parts «>f the ifcuerative origans. The 
bull by serving a cow affected with 
the disease contaminates his penis 
and by this means iiiocniates cows 
subst'qui utiy served. The ((erm may 
also be contracted from the olotbes of 
an attendant, tainted hands or in
struments, and is doubtless frequently 
contracted in shipping chutes, can 
and similar places in transit, at fairs, 
salss, eU*.
Efpkc'Ts P roducid  by Grrm.—8oob 
after the introduction of the irerm 
small blisters may be seen upon the 
liuinsr membrane of the vsfirina and a 
discharire of varying appearance 
follows. As the blisters (vesicles) 
burst ulcers from and <n’'Uiually heal, 
^iil'e fresh clusters of vesicles appear 
pr may be found futher ig, Aooord-

iuK to the severity of the condition 
created by the germs and the irritation 
consequent upon inflamomtion abortion 
then takes place early or late in the 
period of gestation.

Gradual Immunity of Cow,~ Hav
ing become infected and having alwrt- 
ed once the oow continues affected bat 
aborts later during next gestation and 
even later the following one until after 
several abortons she may carry a calf 
the full period but ia still infested by 
the germ of the disease. Experience 
goes to show that affected cows in 
time become immune to the irritating 
etfects of the germ and are then able 
to successfully witlis and its presence 
and consequently become regular 
breeders, 'I here is an exception to 
this rule and that is where the Fal
lopian tabes become invaded by the 
disease and arc so altered in fnnctiou 
—which may include the ovaries—or 
obliterated or blocked up by the pro
ducts of inflammation that they cause 
barrenness. 8ueh oases are seen in 
most outbreaks of the disease. Daring 
the time that a cow te beeonnng im
mense she continues to disehafge 
germ-laden material from her vagina 
and this discharge eontaminates sus-, 
ceptible cows with which she is 
stabled or pastured and bulls with 
which she is mated. For theae reasons 
the disease continues to make.itself
evident in a herd so long as 
material u induced upon wbidT the* 
germs can act. A f  a 'fire dies out 
when combustible material is exhaust
ed so abortion ceases to detrimentally 
affect cows when all htve become 
germ impregnated and immune. Bach 
oow, however, will have aborted 
several time# before this stage of im
munity is arrived at.

Stayinq thb KFPnoTS or tub obrm

—While working toward final immuu- 
iiy of each oow m the herd much may 
be done to lessen the initation caused 
by the germ’s preaeooe and if success
ful such meaaurca prevent aboition 
when its premonitory symptoms afe 
detecteo in time. Where abortion 
happens at a very early stage of 
pregnancy threatening symptoms arc 
difficult to detect but such sjrmptome 
precede the abortive act by severaJ 
days and in such instanoea the act 
may be itself aborted by suitable 
able treatment. The following symp
toms may be taken as indicative of 
tbeatened abortion Rudden relazity 
of the vulva and pelvic ligaments; in
crease in milk flow of sudden appear
ance of milk in the adder; reetlesaneaa; 
stepping up and down with hind teet; 
lo< king around at the sides; iuoreased 
or changed appearing discharge from 
virgins; bellowing, and in short any 
of the obaracteristio symptons of 
either **bear”  or ealring. Following 
these symptoms the eow oommencee 
to strain and the calf ie ' bom. In 
early gestation the calf is nsnaily 
aborted without straining.

XaBATMEVT Off TaBaATaiuM> ABOR
TION.-»Inatantly ieelale oow in eeylod- 
ed box aiall and admlniater pMtoDM  
of fluid extract of black baw. ft she 
is restleae add a wine glaeafnl of liada- 
num. Repeat Idoee eyory two or Ibree 
hours mntil reetleta&aes and aggmvat- 
•d symptoRM sabeide, tboiNMi| ont 
the laudaaam and go oa witb tbo 
black haw Ir b^ f oanoootlMPigkiitteo 
daUait i l *  #
maining symptoms of throatenod 
î burtiQQ dUappoar, cqw

again in the condition egysting prior to 
alam ing symptoms she mav be re
turned to the herd anJ will then as a 
rule go through safely to her proper 

’Hime of parturitioD. In extremly 
urgent oases the above mentioned 
doses may be doubled or given once 
an hour until the desired efft-ots is ob
tained. Fluid extract of cannabis in- 
dlca it as effective as laudanum if of 
flrst-olass quality, it  is however mure 
expensive and less reliable in quality.
/General Preventative  Memureh: 

-rWbile we nut consider it possible to 
kill out the germ present in any cow 
fully impregnated so that the' womb 
and Fallopian tubes have become in
vited disinfectants may affurd some 
hope of lessening irritation and pre
venting further contamiuatiuu or 
spread of germs to less affected or 
cksan cows. Carbolic acid has been 
i^uoh used with these ends in view. 
Injecting two drachms uf a three per 
e^nt solution under the skin of the 
e^w’s neck or side every ten dajs 
throughout preguaucy ’ is alleged to 
pwvent abortion. The admiuislratiou 
of. pure carbolic acid in feed also has 
ipi devotees and we have fur yean 
gdyocated the administration uf this 
preparation in the following why: 
pne-baif drachm each other day, 
Right and imoraiug, to preguaut cow a 
'm m  flrst to last of preguaucy, mix
ing it in water aud then with fee«l, if 
they will take it that way, or as a 
drench in water from a bottle or spray
ed upon their hay or other food or 
mixeu in salt when they are at grass. 
One drachm twice daily every day 
for cows that have recently aborted or 
that have adiacharge from the vagina' 
constituting the disease known us 
leucorrhea (whites(; in the fiist in- 
siauce the treatment to be coutinued 
for at least two weeks and theu given 
every other day nntil again bred, and 
in the second inatance t.i be kept up 
autiLJeueorhoea disappears. In ad
dition to thia preoautionary treat- 
pient the eow that has once aborted 
in calf may be kept ieolated and 
treated with blaokhaw and laudanum 
for a oonplc of weeks at the time 
when she would be liable to abort 
daring the second Dregaauoy. This 
time is about one month later than 
the period at which she aborted dur
ing the previous pregnayy.
External P reventative Measures

Rcmpnlous eleanlinesa must be 
maintained in the stable oeciipied (<y 
cows. Every day the vulva, inside oi 
tail and thighs ot each eow shonld be 
washed, sponged or sprayed with a 
a two per eeot solution of xenuleum 
or similar tar-product disinfectant or 
with a 1-1000 solution of chloride of 
zinc or 1-9000 solution of bichloride of 
muronry. Gutters should be cleansed 
daily without moving manure along 
gutter from one cow to anethcr and 
the cleansing should be followed by 
the free use ot a str>>iig disinfecting 
aolntion such aa 1-tiU solntion of xeno- 
leum or **fonr pounda each ef 
powdered Iblue-stone (aulpbate of 
oopper) a»d fresh Hme in forty gal
lons of water.”  (Bulletin 126 A la 
bama Experiment Station ) Walla 
and woodwork should be frequently 
whitewashed with a miztnre of ordi- 
n iry lime waah eontaining a quarter of 
ponad of chloride of lime to the 
gallon. A  s,»ray pump may be used 
for tbia purpeae.

P ism n cT itw  Of *)uU

to have a large box stall to bimrelf 
with ample yard attac.lied for exercise 
and is not to run with cows at pasiuie 
Service to neighbors* bulls is to be 
avoided and hcnl bull s iioiild not- be 
allowed to ^erve strange cows or home 
cows having a discharge from the 
vagina or known to have recently 
aborted. After each service the 
sheath and penis uf bulls are to be 
thoroughly flushed or washed witii a 
disinfected solution. Fur (his pur
pose use half a gallon of a 1-1000 solu
tion of chloride of zinc or two p*-r’ 
cent solution of far pn>duct disinfect
ant. It is best intro luced into sheath 
by means ot a nozzle attached to a six 
foot length of half inch rubber ho,-<e 
fttteil to A spout let into the rim «t  
bottom of A large clean pail to be 
hoisted ab/>ve animal’s back by means 
of a small rope and pulley Insert 
end of nozzle to cause retention c f 
fluid which should theu be allowed to 
flow in nnuil sheath is dist*'nde<l wb> n 
nozzle may be withdrawn and tire 
fluid allowed to gush forth. Repeat 
the cleansing at least twice at each 
time of operating.

T reatment Following  A bortion 
—When a cow aborts remove her to a
box stall, by ineHiis of app-iritus a'- 
ready described flush out womb and 
vagina with two gallons of milk-warm 
disiofeciiog solution (1-lUOU solution 
u fih lorideo f xino preferred, remove 
afterbirth by hand if it does not come 
away promptly, burn afterbirth, dead 
calf and soil h1 bedding repeat ir
rigation of womb once -laily fur two 
weeks, then every other day fur (W-i 
weeks, then twice a week until time 
arrives when oow would have been 
bred bad she not aborted and st 
which time she should again be bred 
if perfectly free from dise.hargo.

A dditional Management.—Quar
antine each newly purcbaml cow and 
bull and prove former to be freu 
from taint of abortion before she is 
allowed to enter herd and at that 
time commence and persistently follow 
insiraotions as to exterual diaiofeotion 
and internal use of Mrbolie acid. It 
is best, however, to avoid purchase of 
new stock as much aspi»sMibli where 
trMtment has been commenced tow
ards the attainment of immnniiy. 
Treat sheath of new bull with dis- 
infetding solution for at 1 *ast ten'days 
befor he is allowed to serve a cow in 
herd Follow above instructions in 
clean herds to avoid introduction ot 
abortion. Disinfect clothing and boots 
o f new herdsman or other assistant 
before be is allowed to go among the 
cattle for the flrst time. Keep preg
nant cows together; heifi-rs ID separate 
enclosure and stables; cows that have 
aborted isolated from all other cattle 
and allow no cow to calve in sight, 
sound or ̂ mulling distance of pregnant 
eows. Lastly pmtect pregnant cattle 
against all coiiditi-.ns, cireamstancos 
and influences liable to cause abortion 
it animals known to be especially ans- 
ceptible to that accident.

Captain John West, chief of the 
Indian police force under tbe United 
States Indian agent for ladiaii Terri
tory, bas been ordered to remove cat
tle held by noooitizetis from uoallofteu 
lands in the ()her>kee nation. The 
Tint herd to be removed from Indian 
Territory will be that belonging to a 
man by the nam« uf Lowrev oft Clay^- 
giore, 1. T,

I -
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WOODWARD,
OKLAHOMA.

KANSAS CITY,
MISSOURI.

Represented In Ksnaiu City Hiock Ysrds by 
II. H. Cervai.y, *iW Live Htooli BzckHnirc, K;>d * 
■an C ity. Mo.

Kepreaented in IKMiyor, Colo., by C. O. 
8pr(>nKer, Ilinea Ruilding.
Rtpraaaatad la Naw Maalco by Gao. H Hutcblaa, 

Carlsbad
Naw York Otika: 92R Aaiartcaa Tract Society 

BuHdlng, W . B. Lafflngwall, Manager.
Chicago OtHca: 3S-.t7 Randolph Straat, W. B. 

LaffIngwalL Manager.
Mr. Laflingerell Is authortsed to accept advar* 

tlseaionts for The Live S rucg iNSPiCTOt at our 
contract rates. Orders filed with his* srill receive 
our prompt and careful attention.

The only Jpuriial pubilabedin Oklahoma and 
1 bo Indian Territory, devoted exolualvely to 
liv e  atnok Interoata and stock farm ing.

Kntert't* at the poat-offloe at Wooodward, Okla- 
boil a. as seo(tiid*claaa mail matter.

MAY 15, UKM

N tm C K  Tt>hUBHCRlBBR8.
RBMiTTAMcan. in sanding Diooay to the L iv i  

Stocb iMsparroa plaaaa ebaerea that the Claarlog 
House wilt not acoapl priraia ehaoks at par. Re
mit by poatal or aspram erdars, aaatarn bank ax- 
ehanga, raglatarad lailar, or if by prtTala ebaek 
add iwan^-fira rants lor oollacllon. Aasounta of 
leas than ft  ean ha paid In postage stamps.

DiseuwTiauAPrBa. Hufaacribara wiaklag the 
Liv b Rt<m'b lasPBt’Toa stopped at the expiration 
of their swbarrIptloB muat notiffy us inwrttlng to 
that affect otherwlaa wa shall oonaldar it la their 
wlah to have it eontinuad and we will maks eel- 
laeilon for the same.

OaaMtiBB OP Aunasaa. When a change of.ad- 
drem la ofdorad, both the new aad eld addrem 
muat be glean and noiloe sent two weeks before 
the rhange la dt aired Wo r«H)ulre this on ao- 
eount of our heavy autlKug Hat.

oiciii omi 01 til otmen un stock associidoi

Advertising Rales.

ninplay advertising 10 oenta per litte, agate 
(roiirUu>n lliiee to the Inrh.i

H|H*flal r«>Mdlng oo lK te  10 oenta per line
Hunineea curds or tnl-oellaneoiia ndvertlse- 

ments w ‘ ll *>e reca|y«l fn»m reliable m irer- 
lln e ra n ttb e r  te o f I I  8** per agate line fo r 
otie year.

Atiniial eartl* In the Hreedcr's iRreotory, 
(H'nnisting o f four linen or leas fo r ffitaiper 
year. Int'iiHlIng a tuipy o f  the L ive Mtook In. 
n|M*ctor f.-ee

KU>ctrfe ahoiild hnye metal heae,
olij<.t>tinnalilt> advrrtleetncnta or opdere 

fritm unreliable advertlerra, when aiicb In 
known to be the ca »e , will not tie aooepled 
at any price.

To insure pmrapt publication o f an adver- 
llecraent, aend cash with ihc i rder; however, 
nitmlhly or giiartcrlv. paymenta may be ar- 
ranged by purtica who are well known to the 
piibliahcm, nr when acceptable referen  ea 
are given,

til advcrllacmcnta Intended fo r th e  our- 
rent luaui should reach this nfllce not Inter 
than the lOtb or ihlh o f  each month.

K verr advertiser w ill receive a eopv o f  the 
l>a|a>r fre.> during the publication o f  ibe ad- 
vertlaement.

AitdrcM all orde a.
L lV K B TtK 'K  1N8PROTOR. Woodward, Okla.

T hk L ive n t o t k  I n r p b c t o r  
ezertMaea fm*Rt esre in sdmittinir 
htivpiiiiieinentfi to its columns. If 
Any of our rt*iMlent wish infonnm- 
titrn rt*fninling any advertisement 
or advertiser we would be irlad to 
inve same. If you wish to buy 
anything that is not advertised in* 
our columns, write ns and we will 
refer you to the Itest place to boy.

A postal enrti, addressed to the 8ec- 
rt'iary t»f the Oklahoma Ijive 8tot*k 
AsstM'intion, WiMwIward, Okla,, will 
briiiff by rt-turu mail a .fu ll set of 
hisnks neees.ssry for becoming a mem* 
l>er of the A s^ ia tion , also full in* 
r.irnm iinn  rvortuininiv to  fheeaiw e

Kii'sia seems to have regiilsr B«»b 
Ki*R-iniioiiK»*sparity for taking punish 
III ni She IS iiiieriiiR no eomplaiiifa 
alxiht her hsnl liiek.

Tlie Ffhmil land lease tiepartment 
has a«lo vied a rule by whieh the school 
laud lescee can avain inortffRce ibeir 
laMCB.

Papers have been served on Gov. 
Peabody, Adjt. Geu. Bell, and C. C. 
Hamlin of the Mine Owiiers* associ.H* 
tibn and Sheriff Edward Bell of Teller 
county, in the $10,0000 damage suit for 
theoiosiuK down of the Portland iiiiDe. 
These same men and others were 
aiso cited to appear before Judffe 
Thayer of the federal court in St. Louis 
June 22, when an application wiM be 
made tor an injunction restrainiiiff the 
Bovernor or the military from interfer* 
inir with the Portland mine. Both pro
ceedings are brought by James Burns, 
the owner of the mines.

G u t h r i k .O .  T., June I I .— (Special.)
I. H. Mitchells, broom corn magnate 

o f Central Illinois, is here looking into 
the culture of that crop in Oklaham*. 
He says the Illinois growers aie view
ing the increase here with alarm. 
Charleston, HI., Mr. Mitcliell’ s home, 
is in the very center of the famous 
Illinois broom corn belt, and yet, as a 
result of the large i^rowth in Okla
homa, the acresge there this year, be 
says, has greatly diminishen, as farm
ers say they cannot compete with the 
Oklahoma product.
••I was told,”  he said, “ that W o<hI s . 

■one of your western courties, raised 
as much broom .corn .last year us the 
ei’ tire state of Illinois, and 1 was in- 
olined to doubt the statement until I 
looked up the matter and found this 
eounty was six or eight times as large 
as Coles, my home county, which is 
credited with being the banner county 
in Illinois. The Oklahoma protiuct is 
put on the market at a so much tower 
price that our farmers simply cannot 
compele with the WesM-rii fellows. 
Our land is so « xpensive, while yours 
Its ho cheap, that I expect the farmers 
hsck there will have to lake npsome 
olher erop.”

The growingnf broom corn in Okla
homa, however, is not confined to 
Woods eounty alone. It is r. pidly 
becoming the staple crop for Garfield, 
Grant, Beaver, Dewey, Comanche and 
Kiowa eouniies. and the acreage this 
year is fully 25 per cent more than in 
former yean*. In 1900 only the states 
of Illinois, Misaouri and Kansas sur
passed Oklahom* iu tbe pnalu'-tion of 
bn*om corn and since that time tbe 
territory has forged ahead of all these 
states.

Guthrib, O. T. July r?.—The board 
of territorial railroad assessors met to
day in adjoumetl session. The hoard 
•onsists of Governor Ferguson, Sec
retary William Grimes and Auditor L. 
W. Baxter. Secretary Grimes is in 
Chicago, and the governor and the 
auditor were present.

At the last meeting the attorney for 
the Santa Fe. Henry Asp. submitted a 
strong argument to show that the 
assessment of the railroads should not 
be raised this year, and there sre in
dications that the governor and auditor, 
in the absence of Mr. Grimes, fbay 
not be able lo reach a conclusion. In 
his statement on which be relies, Mr. 
Asp sliowe*! from tbe sworn state- 
nnent of prominent real estate men in 
all the counties through which his 
road runs that farms were assessed at 
a certain pt-r cent of their cash value 
and ib«n he aiitnipied to convince 
tbe boerd the! the railroads were ase- 
aaaed at a maoh bichar Tale already

than tbe farms.
It is nut always an easy matter to tell 

just how ail the property has been 
valued by tbe assessor. M is the desire 
of tbe board of railroad assessors to 
put uo larger taxation on tbe railroad 
than that borne by other property. 
In looking over the returns from the 
thirteen counties that have sent their 
returns to the auditor this year the 
Engle’s correspondent has discovered 
that there are l4,150 cattle less re
turned this year than last year, and 
that tbe total value of tbe cattle this 
year is $1,481,U32 under the value of 
cattle last year from the counties, but 
iu spite of this fact tbe total assessed 
value of all property in these thirteen 
counties is $if>,51U greater than last 
year’s returns.

Tbe ball game played Sunday be
tween the Wuo<lwaru and Amarilla 
teams resulted in a victory of eleven 
to hve iu frvor ot Amarilla. Taking 
in consideration the- fact that the 
Woodward team is only a young team 
with very little practice they came out 
well. We have some tiue specimens 
of maDh*M)d lu the Wdodward team and 
with a little practise they will soon be 
one of the t>est teams in this part of 
the* cemutry. Here’s too you boys, 
practice up a little and try them again. 
You di^played both good judgement 
and nerve iii the game Sunday and 
had it uot been for tbe rain would 
have won.

Whence the KUs?

‘ The scientists are giving up tbe con
sideration of the sanitary aspects of 
kisMiiig to discuss its origin. Piofessor 
Ijombnwo would refer tbe demonstra
tive affection of all modern kissing to 
mnlerual origin. M. F'eie looks upon 
kissing ss a manifestation of senti
ment, as well as a means of eliciting 
and exhaling it. The New York Medi
cal Journal concludes a learned edi
torial oil the custom with these con
vincing words: ‘ ‘ For our own part 
we are itispused to adhere to onr 
older form of belief—that tbe evolu
tion of specially sensitive nerve end
ings in tbe miuxM-utaneous labial mar
gin has largely contributed to the 
widespread popularity of oscniatio'n (

Grand Popular Piicad, Excurakw to 
Houston and Galveston. June 

a^th and asth.

The ‘ 'Denver Road”  announces on 
June 24th and 25th it will sell round- 
trip excursion tickets to Houston and 
Galveston, for trains due at those 
points on the evening of the 26th and 
morning of the 26th, at rates shown 
below, thus affording its patrons an 
unusual dpp<i$1 unity for a few days 
outing at mimimum expense. Kates 
to Galveston, will be 26 cents mure 
than those here giv<*n, which will ap
ply to Houston and return.

Decatur, $5 26; Bowie, $6.26; Hen
rietta, $7 40; Wichita Falls, $7.97; 
Vernon, $9.40; Quanah, $10.25; Chil- 
dre-s, $11.10; Memphis, $12 00; Clar^ 
endon, $12 85; Aronrillo, $14.65; Dal- 
hart, $17 90; Texiine, $18.10.

Kates from other points will be in 
proportion with those above shown, 
and tickets will be good for return 
leaving Houston and Ualveeton aa late

as tbe night of Jane ‘27th.
Parties anticipating taking advan

tage of this arrangement shonld notify 
local agents promptly, thus enabling 
enabling the offiioials to make a fair 
estimate of the number or patrons to 
be provid^ for add to . supply ade
quate eunipment (coaehesj.and sleep* 
ers) for tbeir comfortable and satis
factory acoommodations.

Chicato NoCea.

Daring the week ending Jnne 11 
straight Texas steers sold in Chicago 
to $5.95. The average of all the native 
beef steers sold daring that week was 
$5 70, or tbe highest since Get. 31,1902.

Sontbern shippers of stock will re
joice greatly over tbe decision of the 
Mississippi Railroad 0>mmission lately 
rendered in behalf of the Mississippi 
and Louisiana Lumbermen’s Associa
tion and the Miaaissippi Wholesale 
Dealers’ Association which asked that 
if they are compelled to pay for tbe use 
of oars when there it delay in nnload- 
ing, the railroads also should be made 
to pay damages when there is delay in 
forwarding shipments. Tbe decision 
is that tbe railroads must pav on the 
same terms as are now demanded for 
demurrage. . . .

Chicago packers are shipping in large 
nmnbers of Southwestern eattle direct, 
that is, tbe cattle are 6rst bought from 
first bands or in other markets and 
shipped as the'property of the paekers 
diieet to tbe slaughter houaea. Prices 
in Chicago are relatively higher for 
beef of all kinds and therefore the 
packers can ship cattle in from other 
points, pay the freight and make a 
pr« fit besides. There is a good deal 
of food for thought in tbe great num
ber o f , Texas cattle that are being 
brought to Chi-ago direct by tbe pack
ers. Supplies in the Chicago market 
of Southwestern grass beef have been 
very small of laie and doubtless very 
salisfaetqry prices would be forihoom- 
ing.

Go Monday, June 13, a string of 
Texas muttons numbering 1,000 heed, 
shipped in from the San Angelo region, 
sold in Chicago at $4.60 per ewt. tbe 
average being 86 pounds. Kelly A  
Norris were the shippers.

Paekers in Chicago are finding it 
profitable daring these times to boy a 
good many awiM in other marketa and 
ship them into that e it j as tbeir own 
property. Lest week Armonr A  Co., 
tbe Anglo-American and Boyd A Lon- 
bam each bad in strings o f aronnd 1 .- 
000 bead eacb. Prices art relativsly 
so mueb higher on hogs in Cbieago 
than at some of tbe other Weetem 
markets tbat tbe packers ean buy 
elsewhere, pay tbe freight and still 
make a profit. Shippers have been 
doing the same thing.

‘ ‘ The National Proviaioner”  accept
ed as one of tbe very highest antbori- 
ties predieta in a recent issoe that prime 
beef will sell in Cbieago before very 
long at $7 per ewt. It states that tbe 
unfikvoraule weather the pact winter 
grim ly ininred tbe sap^y of t>Mf 
whieh abonid now be availabre. Wbat-' 
ever is tbe cause the priee roee to $6 05 
on Monday, Jane 18, with aronnd 22,- 
000 on sale and an active demand for 
all beevee o f good quality.

Gn Monday, Jnne 13, hogsayeraged 
$4 02 in priee forall sold in the Chicago 
market, the higbeet daUy n v v n ^  
since April leat. Top swine made $6.- 
07X end a large nomber of loads$5.00 
lo$5.05.
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Borrowed W i»doin.

-*tj

**He who takes no risk takes no 
prizes.”

‘ ‘ The lucky mnn is the man who 
sees and kis opnortunity.”

‘ ‘ Men are always disposed to help 
those who are HtriyiiiK to help them
selves.”

“ The way to secure better advan- 
taures is to make diliKont use of those 
you have.”

*‘ A K^eat opportunity will only 
make you ridiculous unless you are 
prepared for it.”

“ Idleness and poverty always dwell 
' t-'>Kether, and misery and crime are 

their natural offspring:.”
“ Don’t wait for extraordinary op- 

. portunities; seize common occasions 
and make them threat.”

“ Don’t brood over the past nor 
dream of the future; but seize tlie 
instant, and,f(et your lesson from the 
hour.”

“ Success, is nothing; more than the 
result of dointt whatever you uau do, 
not only well but just a little belter 
than anybody else.”
‘ “ Cheerfulness is a Iitrht that may 

be kept ever burning in the 
humblest home. It has no meter on 
it, and all may enjoy its ravs without 

‘ atinl.”

Winfield Assembly Next Week.

The Winfield, Kansas, Chiutaucpia 
Ass«'mbly opens next Tuesday niitht, 
the *ibth, and will continue for ten days 
to July 8th.

These are the chanf^eil dales made 
necessary by the recent excessive raius. 
Island Park, where the Assemidies are 
annually held, is nowin perfect condi
tion and the ideal place for a camping 
s|>ot of an outinif? party.

The Chautauqua' propram is not 
ohanpetl in any manner save the re- 
arranpement of the speakers’ dates. 
A ll of the Department leaders will be 
ill attendance as oripinaliy atlvurtised, 
and this is the most important feature 
of Chautauqua Tii^ few chaupos 
made in the lecture platform are only 
to streoptheu it and the pe« pie can rest 
assured that this session of the Win
field Assembly, will be fully up to the 
standard.

iiailroad excursion rates go mto ef
fect June 28th, and are pood for the 
ten days sneceedinp. All railroad 
apents have folders and information 
foraall eontemplatinp attendiup.

EagHsmen From Tiny Isle of Wr>pht 
Are Duly Impressed.

I. G. Pinnock and F. Pinnock, of 
Newport, Isle of Wripht, Enpland, 
were at the Coates house last nipht on 
their wav West They have been to 
the fair at 8(. Louis and are now poinp 
to take in the scenic wonders of the 
West.

“ The tbinp that has most impressed 
as,’ ’ said Mr. -Piunook, “ is the im
mensity of the country. You know, 
there are very few Euplishmeii who 
have any conception of the distances 
in this country, and from the distances 
which they have to travel they have 
no way of makinp comparisons. Of 
course, our own little island is only 
abont eighteen mtles in length, but it 
is’nt k very great joaney from one end

of KuplHiid to the other. Do you 
know, we have traveled »  greater dis- 
tauce today, iu cominp here from »t. 
Louis, than we would in going from 
London to Edinburgli, and made it in 
quicker tinu*, iiltliougli we came on a 
slow train, which stopped, at all the 
small stations. <

“ A thing iliat I greatly admire lu the 
American cities is the way tliey take up 
with improvements. Tlie first quostu*n 
liere is whelher it is an iniprovemeuis 
and not whelher it will be protlublc- 
With us they alw lys want to be sure 
that a thing is goiiig to be pruHtable 
before they start it,-but here they are 
willing to take more risk. ’

Mr. Pinnock commentod especuvUy 
on tlie Kupe'iunly of the Ainencan 
“ tram”  service, wUich is the Etigli.-h 
for sl-reet cars. The Pinnock were 
formefly in the dry good hiisiuess, 
but uow are both connected with the 
clerical departmeut of the life boat 
service. There are six statious i>n the 
Isle of Wight, ell under onC geiier.-il 
hern I.

‘Rally To The ^ lo r . '

their bauasts with a loving embrace, 
as they .vould fold an idol child they 
thought they had lost.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Married.

June 14:h'h.as just passed and should 
have remindml every patriotic citizen 
that the One hniidriMland t wenty-seve;; 
AUiiiversary of the birth of the UuiU'd 
States Flag should be n-cugnized aud 
obmaved.

For more than a' century and a 
quarter this Flap has triumphantly 
floated ill honor—a bi aiititul token of 
perfe«*l liberty. .

l\ has nevet been tnirne on an 
oppressive mission, uor ever lowered 
in disgrace.

It was cooceiveii tbroiiph *tho wed
lock of States; Itorn in ihe travail of 
vt ar; noiirishtHl in the cradle of Liti- 
erty; and. gathering strength ihrongli 
the years of a century or more, has 
reached the spleudul stature of its 
prime that measures favoraldy with 
any figure in tiie group of Nations.

There i<«, perhaps, no inaniinate 
object on the face of the plotie, witli 
more ex(>ressive life, than the Flag of 
our Country. It seems to be eloquent 
in an universal lauguage all may 
understand. When it spreads its fohia 
of red and white and blue, rippling 
iu sunlight, it betokens vi<qory. dip- 
nitv, joy, p«»wer and command; when 
it droops. It symbols Cignp.assiou and 
sorrow; and, draped over the casket 
uf its protector aud defender, it meaus 
regard and history—a bocoininp shroud 
for the soldier deAd.

The defense of the flap was the 
soldier’ s mission of the Civil War; the 
preservation of it is the mission of 
every American Citizen living under
It.

The Fl-vpis the siguarof proteotioo; 
wheather against foreign or domestic 
foe, the iuvader or law breaker, the 
revolutionist, socinlist or anarchist: 
it ia a sign the Nation has set up, 
proclaiming freedom to all, protection 
aud humanity.

The robe of justice:
It invites the oppressed to rally 

beneath its folds; it warns against 
trespass within its sacred precincts.

It is a beautiful flag!
Let everyone, elevated by its pro

tection, stand before it impressed 
with reverence and uncover as it 
pMses by, and let them gather it to

E. (}. Clark and wife to R. A.
Clark and R. '4. Barber sec 1*2, 
twp 20, r lU 150 ft 8 ami 50 ft w
of nci of sec 12 $‘25

David Lafever to Win Lufever 
'I'tie sec)^ -of ne)^ and ue^ «»f 
nwl and iivvi of of sec‘28

. in twp‘2,5* u of rlO containing 
100 a $:i00

Mooreinnd Real Estate Co to 
Smallwood and ClaybrooK lot 
11 and 12 in blk 0 lu town uf 
.Mootelaiid $40

John liarvey and wife to William 
Duncan ej^ of sw ^ of seel) twp 
‘23 u of r‘25 containiiig 40 jicres $00 

Wiliraiu Baker anil wife to M. B.- 
Adamson swj of sel uf seed twp 
2lii ot r‘24 r2.50

William E. l-ialseil and wife to 
. J. i‘ . Gandy sc*'4 of ncl and sw 

1 of nc}^ iu H'ec8 iwp‘24ii of r‘22 $ 2
Claude Miw to Mack C. Wyckolf 

the ne% 8ih*7 twp‘2oii of rl7 
cuutaiimig l(!0 acres $300

David H. Anders and wife to 
N. .M. Stoddard lots-il aud 4 and 
uet of sw*'4 of »ec7 in twp23n 
of i'2l conwiiuing 113 acres $ 5

John N. Freeinan and wife to 
Suliiey B. Laune the wX <*f 
ncX of sec‘21 and nX 
ul sec21 iu iwp'iitn of r2lw coii-

Uiiuiug 100 Hcr'uM $1300̂
Stephen J. Purler and wife to 

YorkJvey Mer Co lots 5. 0, in 
blk Gr with all improvemeuts 
thereon $1*200

J P. Cockran and wife to B. M. 
RobertHou the iiwX of seolO in 
twp*22n of rlOw containing 100 
acres *$2tKH»

Williau. ,1. .lolliffee aud wife to 
Gurnsev W. Duncan the se’ i  
»>f uwX twp‘2:{ii of r25.v
coosisting of 40 acres $00

Fhwd A. .McDaniel and wife to 
Henry Peer the u4 of nel and 
swX of nel and iiw| of seX of 

scc22 in twp‘20u of r2.'t containing
100 acres $350

F, C. Bond to Aiitlioiiy llomakv
tlie swl of sec20 twp2i{ii of r‘25 $1200 

S. A. Mead and wife to Elmer 
Vaiiskle the nwj o( swi of sec 
27 ill twp2In of rlO coiiiniiiing 
40 acres $156.05

»
Aummer Excuraion Bulletin;

June 16, 1904, at High noon‘at th« 
residence of the groom’s . sister, Mrs, 
Tom Seward, Miss Oma Thorniley, of 
Marietta, Ohio, aud Mr, JohnU Hess, 
the licv.iC" D. Spillman, of HlaokwelL
Okla., otUciatiug,

Th^ bride is a veiy charming and 
accomplished young lady,' who has 
been teachiug school for the past three 
years, while the groom is one of our 
most euergetio young cattlemen.

Gnly those present besideit the im
mediate relatives of the groom were 
Miss Maude Mills, of Shawnee, Okla., 
aud Mr. Roe Bouuett.

Far from being common place inany 
particular is the way this young oouple 
just starting out ou lifes journey plan
ned their wedding tour.

After partaking of a mostsumptious 
diuiier prepar^i by Mrs. Seward, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Hess started out in a prairie 
sohoouer fur Kansas to stay a few 
weeks, where they will aboudon their 
“ schooner”  and go to St. Louis, after 
taking iu the Fair, they will then finish 
their unique little tour by visiting the 
bride's parents in Marietta, Ohio., be- 
forcreturuing to their cosy little home 
which is beiug prepared in Oklahoma.

May health, wekith and happineoc 
Htteud this youQg oouple through life 
is the heartfelt wish of their many 
rieuds.

Obituary

.St l »u is —Very low rates all sea
son.

Colorado—Very low rates all sum
mer. Through sleeper service.

Chicago—W ry  low rates all sum
mer.

Atlantic Citv—One fare plus $2.00 
round trip. July 0-10.

Indinnapols^One fare plus $2.‘25 
n>uud trip. June 20-27.

St. Joe—One fare plus $2.00 r<'und 
trip. Jiiue 28-30.

Cincinnati—One fare plus $2.25 
round trip. July 15-17.

West BH4len and French Lick 
Springs—One fare plus $2.00 round 
trip. July 25-20.

4 , \

Louisvillte-One fare plus $2.26 
rouud trip. August 10*20.

For full itformation call on your 
nearest ticket agent.

J. S. McNally, Div, Pass. Agt.
Oklsboma City, 0, T.

Paulina Francis Singer, was born in 
LaSalle county, llltuois, ou March 3rd,
1853. and was uiarritKl to J. H. Kutt- %J 
man over thirty two yearn ago. To this I ]  
union were boru eight children who 
with the husband survive her.

In November alter the opening of 
the “ strip”  they moved to their home 
where they har>e since lived seven and 
tne halt miles north east of the city.

Mrs. Kuttman endnrod her suffering 
with great patience and before her 
death expressed a hope in Christ ae 
her Savior. She was loved by all 'who 
knew her and in her death the bos- 
band has lust a noble wife the children 
a precious mother and the eommunity 
one whose baud was ever extended to 
help those in need.

After a short funeral service oonduot- 
ed by the writer at bet home, her body 
was laid to rest by loving hands in the 
Woodward cemetery to await ihe ree- 
ureution morn.

"W s wMp and Walt, bat for ber 
Tbis happier oits, ber raoe Is rua 

Froth lands of snow tblai*ds of sao,
Witb opened er«a, ber spirit ties 

Where tuainer auigs and aorer dies"
) J. D. WiLUS.

DAVID REED

Blacksmithing, Horse Shoeliig

Repairs of all kinds.

For an outfit of cowboy boots, sad
dles, or harness, all stock fresh and 
good at lowest prices, call on Uncle 
Joe Hnnter. 47-tf.

Woodward Oklahoma.

East Main St b iit ,
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A  close board fence makes a ffood 
wi|id*bi«ak for exposed poultry runs.

Carpons should have a houae and 
runs apart from the rest of the flock.

retaininfTof non layers, in order to pro
cure esrirs for the tuture, niakes the 
epf?.< tr»o coal y. Ileus will eat any
thing that acow will accept,and is also 
partial to auiuia'l food. Such heiti^ 
the case, «he may be.fed on food of 
all kinds .and in fî reat variety, l^ is

Now is a good^time to burn a few reasonable to expect a cow to
be productive when given u<d>hing but 
corn as for the heu to-do so, and if  this 
fact is kept in view at all times there 
will be fewer niotakes in feeding. It 
is cheaper .for the farmer to feed a 
varUdy than to oonflne the fowls on a 
liniiited diet.

Sto r e  t h e  L e a v e s .
Have a place for the storage of the

•ars of oom in the oven; shell and 
givo to (he poultry warm.

Oyster shells, old morthr, broken or 
eul bone, are all convenient forms in 
wbieh lime may be supplied.

Turkey wings make handy brushes. 
They should be carefully saved and 
dried for use in the kitchen.

IT-

11:
Packers

V/ Ul
Ft. Worth Paci<. ( ’•.

Daily Capacity $ Exam ine Om*
5.000 Cattle i  S a k s  of 4
10.000 Hoj;.s 5 Oklahom a ‘ i
5.000 Sheep 5 * \ Armour & «on»i*nv
1>500 Iloises & Mules J ‘ J Swift & Co.

. r-TT; vyKTatoi:*- - : v - -

A ll'k inds of poultry will be better leaves under shelter, and they will be 
for a good shelter during the winter, found equal to anything that can lie
even to the turkeys and guineas.

Planer shavings will answer for b a l
ding, if you have no cut straw or swale 
hay fcr'the duck house floor.

Feed your fowb meat iii sun e forn , 
to take the place of werms, hugs and 
grasshoppers Umf they cannot get now.

An abdominal pouch of great size on 
a goose indicates great age. This sign 
is useful m ^nrohasing bretMling birds.

I f  yon purckase breeding fowls, keep

procured for the use of the hens in 
winter. They afford the best uialet i< I 
in which to scratch, and also prevent 
drifts' of (tir along the floor. A.o ig 
with tiMleaves lay in a plontiful.supply 
of drv dirt, and the winter work will be 
lecsened. '

W ar m  W a t e r .
The best tonic is warm water early in 

the morning, and if the hiuis are heal
thy, with gooil appetites, they will not 
ref|iiire any stiintilating^ood. When 
they droop, it may be necessary to give

Facilities for handlini^ Northern and Southern Cat
tle un.surpa.ssed. If you investitfate -tUc markutk 
before shipping, you will find the .h\>rt Wdrth 

Market will net you more money. li‘

W. B. King,
GEN’ L MGR.

O. W. Matthews,
SEC’Y and TREAS.

them to theoisolvcs several days after
they arrive, to see if they are healthy, but. for a sbort time only,

After killing a goose, dip it in scald- »S harm may result from the iudiscriiui-
ing water and then wrap in a cloth and 
leave it for flve niiiiates. All of the 
pin feathers will then come o ff readily.

Pasting two or three thicknesses of 
paper over the creeks on the iuitide will 
add considerably to tlia warmth of the 
poultry house. It is cheap and effec
tive.

bate use of. drugs. A tentipinuit ul of 
tincture of iron in half a galluu of 
drinking-water is »u excellent tobie anti 
invigorator.

‘ OVKKITEKUI.NU L aYINO HkNR.
Hear in mind that if you attempt to 

fatteu some of tue hens fui tuaiket you 
mast remove those intended to be re
tained us layers, or the laying liens 

Lleau wheat or rye straw ts a good ,̂ j|j i>,.yomeso fat that they will be ;oine 
maUrial in which to pack dressed More loss occurs from' over-
poultry. It IS important with dre-sed

-po i^ ry  to have all the .animal heat t^e result is due to a failure to re-
oogiiizc the fact that a laying hei| re
quires different food from otio luieuded

'jookxi out before paukiug to ship.

I f  the poultry honse is properly oon- 
stmoted so that the nests will be dark, 
•ex iuded and in sufficient number, and
U u rations well assorted and mixetl, 
U'.e vices of egg-eating and feather-
pi ilfiug will be pn^veuted.

Hukatohinu.

fur the market.

Stroud Messenger: Billy Dole, the 
renowned prophet, soothsayer and 
dream interpreter of the lows Imliaus, 
was here last Weduesduy to buy a wed- 

l l>  ratehing is important during the ding trousseau. Billy, who is a 73- 
8Uii:>n-.’r, It is more ro during the win- yenr-old redskin, snys that he has been 
ter. w it is by work and exercise that married four tiiuos and wih get splin d 
the Ho -d is kept in circulatiuu and the again next week. 11 is bride is u buxom 
bouie* made warm. The use of leaves mutii-widow of the Otoe irib<>. Tlie 
or I’Uiiitiawoutheflnorof the poultry- happy couple will control tWO seres of 
housi, *hio which the grain f(HHl should land.
be fccall ivd, will keep the hens busy. Buyers are paving from sixty-live to 
Whem Vvl you visit the poultry-house seveuty-Hve eei ts a bushel for p.iia- 
the bciiirstotuld be seen busily at work, b»es at Kliswneo. Th** loc il a 'rrage 
and noi’-lie. The idle htoi seldom lays, is more than une-half of what it was 
as idleiic.v- on her part indicates that >'**>̂ t‘ and ilia yiuld i-t lig iiur. 
she is Oi;i .1 cuiiditimi for laying. ^ Stroud tarm-c ci\uP*d live acies

' ' ‘ ‘'T  Non-PruPCUEHH. wheat in one day Tlie uoiui ol
"  in  all n s ks will he found hens that "'»**r«»tis i;oi that be ersd eC liveucics 
oonsnint Ixaeas  much fisMt asuthers, u-'od a ciatili . 1 here ire

IT BAY INTEREST YOO TO KNRff
that durihg June, July and August, each season, sixty to eighty 
thousand sutiimer visitors are (Mitertaiiied iu “ COOL COLORA* 
DO”  fur which there 15 ample n'-ison.

Limited snuee forbids mentiou of even a small fraction of it 
many varietl delights, but aiiioug them the

Great Colorado Cbaoianp Asseillly
A T  B O U L D E R

Ih Pliggrsteil as a prin<dpHl. nff<>rding at minimum expense, as it
does for thousands nnmiaUv, weeks of music, lutellectiial and
MiscellaneeiiK Kntertaimnent by the cream of the nation's talent

 ̂ •

Develop your curiosity eiiou;>h to ask uh for (Yoiiiphite Pro
gram and Ollier particulars, and you’ ll l»e surprised.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. A g t .

Inqurc About the New «THE DENVfR ROAD**

Trianilc-TlcKel via S t Lovls Pori Worth, Texas.

s w 10and that IS A l.cre the difficulty of know-_ Oklaboma scb.Hil U.y
ing how lo fee«l is experienced; *'**’ *̂̂ '’ '*'*'*̂  ”  gram crafll^. ^
batitm aiier-nothownineiiabencon-
•omes if ; induces Iggs. It is ibe Another St. L»*iiis iKxul'er h.i.. 
hen that ei.,i: e*:d gives no returns that pb'aded guilty. I| sttems to be stormy 
raAfcewtbecv A large. Wtten but a m»r- weather for all the p̂ê  ics except 
tion of the flj.-k is laying the uupruflta- those who have been out helping ear* 
(»|e hens si t vU  be disposed of. The rel delegate-s for Folk,

■M oore’s H og Remedy.
Original H o g  Dip and Feed

Osadoo the otnddeof Hogs-** one part to fifty  o f  w a t « r , i i  fuam* 
aotood to cure scurvy and m ea s le s , kill lice and all oUuer vemUn, 
without injury to the eyes. A small quantity weekly, given in water or say U(|> 
uid food, will rem ove w orm s,
S id  d iges tlon .c lesnsslho
blood, smd prom ote heslllv*
fu lgrow th . U s e d  end to*
dorsed by  lead 1 ^ ^  Ing b r s s d o o o
a n d  f a r m e r ' s  everyw hsro .

Prevents Disease at Small Cost
^ * t  the genuine, at dealers in sealed esuss o n ly —>nevtX bibalkl 
or trial gallon, direct, exprew prepaid, $2.50. Lower price in qnantitiaa 

•• Cmrt 0f  with Uluttration Dipping Tamk̂  FREE, AiSm$%

Moore Chemical ^  Mfg. Company
ISO 1-3 Genesee St., Kansas City, Idissourl

Use Car-Sul otiiil.Ziint Dip V*pre*eêMM»al5*

I .V-
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Sfioe D eirtieD l
KEEPINO HOGS CLEAN.

m «  !■ B^alTBlcat to Kee^las Theat 
la O«o4 Heallk aad ProaaotlaK 

Their Growth.

There U no excuse for allowing^ the 
bo^ bouse quarters to becoaie-foul and 
diseased. Given the chance the ho^ 
will do more toward, keeping himself 
clean than any other farm animal will. 
More than two-thirds of the disease'in 
■wine owes its origin to filth and lack 
of care in feeding. Tlie hog has no 
need of a wallow in simimer time. The I 
land occupied by wallow holes would . 
be vastly more profitable if planted in : 
some succulent crop to feed when au* ' 
tumn pasture la shorU Go among i 
breeders who handle good hogs only I 
■nd you will find no hogs wallowing in ' 
filth.

The small farmer fs the one to make | 
a suf^ss in hog raising, especisilly in :

K

ean t>e sown into rye, thus renovating 
the pens and giving the animals a 
,change of pasture at least two or three 
|times a j’ear on siniill territory. This 
iwe think an excellent plisii where ani- 
|mals cannot have full .range of the 
form, which is not at all necessary if 
the management is right.—George W. 
Brown, in Ohio Karnier.

SOME PIG-PEN HINTS.

Orooti’a identity, presaed agatnat the 
w indows of the restaurant and gased 
with rapt attuiitiun upi>n this pict* 
tires(jue iucoiigruily of a very rich 
wotiiHii and n very frugal meal.

8ucli a display of vulgar ouriositviD 
the iiostoii iKipulaue is, we ooufess, a 
hit diseuiiuertiug. But we veuture 
the assertion that had Mrs. Ureeii and 
the 8 cent repast come together in 
iMiiladelphia or Detroit or San Fran- 
iq-uio, or any other American city, 
popular interest in the speetale would 
have been (|uite as widespread and 
intense. In Chicago it might have 
requited a cordon of police, Boston, 
beneath a shimmering veneer of out-

• e

/ C/

The young pigs can be overfed 
Keep the appetite sharp but keep then 
well nurtured.

There is nothing like skim-mllk. 
wheat middlings ami good clover paa- 
ture to make the pigs grow.

Do not allow the s<;ws to become run 
down in condition. If you do they will 
not be able to raise u good litter next 
fail.

Wean the pigs Avhen ^prht to ten 
weeks old, and gis-, the sow time to 
regain flesh and strength before the 
next litter. %

Whole grain should be fed on a clean  ̂ is n marked man ampng 
platform where it must be picked up Mrs. Hetty Urecli insists 
one kernel at a ti/iic. This w ill insure 
thorough mastication.

Pigs of much difTrrenre In age or 
sire should not run fjogether,* at the 
stronger will drive the younger from 
the feed.

Keep the young pigs growing, feed 
them iilierally in tlic side |>en. In this 
way they will gradually learn aelf-dc- 
|»emience and not draw so heavily on 
the dam.

sleeper 8t. Louis to Cleveland, O.^ 
coach St Louis to Pittsburg.

Train 28 leaving 8.15 p. m., has 
sleepers at 8t Louia to Columbus 0. 
also to Pittsburg, Pa.

Train 14, leaving 11.35 p. m. is 
solid train with sleepera and ooaohea 
8t. Louis to New York.

Train 3tt, leaving 8.04 p. m., hat 
through sleepers 8t Louis to South 
Bend, to Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
coaches and sleepers to Pittsburg, 
Pa., vis Terre Haute. Logansport 
and Ft Wayne. Write to J. M. Chea- 
broiigh A sat. G. P . A . 8t. Louia for 
folder.

When you go to the great Pair at
ture, is broadly American. And popu-' St.Louis, take advantage of the 
lar solicitude in Mrs. Greenes menu splendid side trip offered by the Van* 
is an American trait dalia-Pennsylvania lines to visit the

We give this wide-eyed attention to east. Better service cannot be had 
a Uod-fearing old lady at an 8-oent aiywhere.
buich simply because we know that  ̂ ----------------- ——-
she could as easily pay for an $8 one, xbe record made by Colonel **Zaek** 
and to learn v hy she doesn’t we Mulball at St. Louis as a pbtol**toter”  
flatten our noses sgainst the window ^iiould not be charged to Oklahoma.

SANITARY HOG QUARTERS. '

pedigreed animals. We mean the farm
er with 40 to SO acres of land. He has 
the time to attend to details. He rsif 
raise most, if not all. of bis feed, am| 
by eare in feeding and keeping in highj 
condition, he can make the huainesi  ̂
profitable. He^cao keep the swine dr  ̂
psrtment as fret from disease as the 
horse or odw stable. With good stock, 
clean and wholesome quarters, good 
care and proper feed, the danger from 
cholera and other diseases would be 
trifling.

In the illustration I show a pen used 
by a great many swine breeders and is 
v^at we call a grand success when 
managed rightly. The pen arrange- | 
ment fs such as to hold six sows and 
their litters. Each pen is 0x0 feet; 
hallway for feeding 5 fret wide; 
entry door to hallway. C; A, A, A, win
dows for light, and to remove by slid.* 
Ing back to allow cleaning of litter 
from neats; B. B B, troughs for feeding 
chop, slops, etc.,; R. K. R, trap doors 
for ingress and egrrss from nests to 
ground floor pens. These ground floor 
pens may be used alternately, as shown 
in the plan, and mar be made any size 
to suit the fancy, but I would put the 
crosa partitions in temporary for rea- 
aona I shall show later on.

I d the diagram 1 have shown pens 
both adjacent to the north and south 
sides of nest pen. The pens on south 
aide are used during the winter season 
when the animals need plenty of sun
light and warm air. In the spring the 
pen partitions in south pen are re* 
moved and pen devoted to sorghum, 
sugar beets, etc., and by closing the 
gates at C, C, C, In Khllway, the trap 
doors In partition between nMi and 
hallway are open, and the pens on 
north side are open for use where the 
sows are accord^ a fresh lot, and ad.

P r o l e r t i H K  Ktn rk  f r o m  Piles.
It is rather (lifTicult tu protect horses 

an'd cattle against the attacks of flies 
when outdoors or in a pasture. The 
formers in Holland « ndeavor to protect 
their cattle while in pastufe by cover
ing them with thin muslin blankets. 
tVaishiiig the animals rej>ealedlr with a 
decoction of walnut leaves has been 
recommended, but having no experi
ence I cannot sar whether the protec
tion is a complete nue or not. I am 
inclined to doubt it. The small flies 
which usually attack the eyes are prob
ably l»est Warded off i»> applying to the 
eyelids n little extract of gentians.— 
®*nrm and FireikJde

paneM aud 'orget our manners. The 
American of tmlav who doesn't indulge 
liis aenNeaup to the limit of hiainoonie

bis fellows, 
upon living 

wiihiu her iceaua, and ahe ia a rara 
avia. We do not atop aud ghpe at the 
young clerk who on a $15 a-week sal
ary |Nsya au $8 dinner check with a 
tluuriah. That is loo common a aped- 
tacle.

We are all in Mrs. Green’s au
dience. That ,s the trouble The most 
of UK don’t spend enough of other 
ps'ople’ s money to get into jail, but 
the way of living of many of us ia 
qnite aa diahonotable aa the methods 
under the ban of the law. We buy 
theater tiukela with money that be- 
longs| to the doctor. The doctor ia 
taking a European trip on money that 
belongw to his tailor or the e luoationai 
fund of hia obildreu.

The American nation is shockingly 
extravagant. We peraii't in consider
ing only the daylight of life. We 
Americana are aa provident as the 
gnat wno ia born bnt for a day. We 
entortain no thoughts of the future and 
wc refuse to be bored by them. Our 
wanton waste appalls foreigners, who

In Oklahoma Colonel MulhalUt Wild 
West mania is a joke.

Qnyman |(Beaver county) Herald. 
A badger got in Mrs. 0. A. Booth’a 
henhouse one night last week, and 
out of a total of 280 yonng chickens 
from frying siie down the badger 
killed 246. The badger dog a bole in 
one corner of the coop and was in tha 
bole the next morning with a obioken 
in its mouth. Evidently the varmint 
ste three or four o f the ehickens and 
killed the remainder for fun iby biting 
them throiivh the head.

F O R  S A L E !

PERCHERON STA LLIO N S ;
Young Boars For 5ale.

G(Mh1 li«>ga will sell high for next 
two ycats.

iWgiii liuw raising g«wMl onea. A 
g(HMl hug cuatb no mure U> raise than 
a Hi; lib.

iStarwHler Stuck Farm now has on 
sale Keveii young peiligreed Poland 
China Huara.

Six moiiitiK time given fur payment 
with proper aetuirMy. Now ia your 
time tu gel wuiiething tine at low

are older in valuation of money and , „  ^   ̂ j   ̂ n
lb . .,:ODuiiiy uf liviDK. Thi. iDf.nl AU RegiDtered and fuUy w »r- 
country of ours i« ao fabulously rich ranted.
in opportunUie. «nd p ..l.n li.lit i«  DDd JJjS ’.“ " , ^ d  ’ JS S ? ;
we arc so confldeut that cur earniug ^  jjj, Tcry largest and
ca|Mu;ity is perennial that we do not breeders and importcre in tb#
aouiid the depths of our pockets nntil United Statoe, Singmaater A  Sobs o f
it i> oMtiwnry to do it to dw »P  »i|i ho „|d  , »  rM«>D-
Isat penny. There a no doubt that ?e ni|<) ooeaay teroBS. Partiao
are a frivolous, improvident, riotous desiring horses will do well to oall on

prM*e.
t ’all at W<x>l)WAKl» 

or wi ite to

crew. Age may bring us economy 
and frugality, lit the meantime. Mrs. 
Hetty Green and her 8-oent lunch are 
worthy of careful consideration.— 
Kansas City, Journal.

or write na for terms and othar parti* 
enlars. We will help in opening com
panies.

W A LK E R  BROS. A  CO. 
Payne Co. Glencoe, Okln.

N kwh UrricB.

Ftakw atkr  Farm,
WoodwanI, Okla.

Hrs. Hetty Ur len’s Lunch.

A great *h-k? uf iuipurluoco appfara 
tu be allaelied ’ /> the viA»» of Mrs. 
Hetty Gnen r n nuMl. ar Boston rea- 
tauranl, whe* ejo mIm* dir<patched with 
apparent gu a repast for s-l»e

vantage of shade pf bulltling from the I f-nshed an a ĵ uut check. It is rp^aled 
$̂1- how thp F^>»ton crowds, learning

Take the Vandalia-Pennsylvania 
8t. Louis east, train 20 leaving 8t- 
Louis Union 8tation 8.44 a. m. daily, 
la solid train with si epers and eoaeh- 
ea to New York, alao sleeper to 
Koanoke Va.

‘ •The New York Limited,”  train 26 
l;*nving 12 30 noon, is composed of 
Pullman cars only through to New 
York ebeervation compartment car, 
sleepers, barber shop, bath, ladies’ 
maid, electric lights,

JAME5 W . SPARKS.
Live Stock Awettoaeer, 

Mawf'i«rln UO.
Sales oMOe anywhere 

Have made and aai now- 
boehed far the baat sales- 
or high alasi siosfe held la
AsMrioa. ealireas a^eoeted oe
ladlrldn^

> aeqealnUis 
ileaetng eioek 
Amerlea. Terms 

Wttte am 
elalmhig dnie.

Car-8nl Dip for eattle, for sale at 
this oflloe, screw warm destroyer. 

T w u  Ueboming floid nod Lamp Jaw eare,
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Thr Fourth at Praikik Farm.
Dear Aunt Mahv: I hih a little 

1 thi.ik our home puue in Inspector ix 
very nine. Tlie home pH»;o im alwnyM 
tile beet pHRo of any paper. And the 
home circle ix the best pai'e of any 
life. I am t l̂ad you an̂  troi'ic to let 
little boys and ^drls come in here. 
We will try to be really nice.

I live at iVairie Farm. It ix just 
our own farm. I oamed it. It is on 
the nrairie. D ni’  ̂ y«)u think' it ia a 
pretty nainef

I have a dojr nm̂  a piij. We don’ t 
have any cat, for my iimther d«M»s not 
not like eata. 8lie say** alie would 
ra'her have a do/.eu mousetraps than 
one cat. My o»r in black and,brown. 
He watcheti chances to elip in the 
house. Then mamma chNaea him out 
with the briNrm. Mamma is particular 
about what oomes in her house. I* ipa 
and I ask her how she would like to 
live in In'laud and have doirs, eats, 
piifa, calves and chickens in theiionse 
with the w'hildren all the t.me. She ia 
Hot u bit Irish avd never tr**tH mad 
when we tease her, liut she has her 
own way almut it.

Out here at I’ tairie Farm we are 
^ iu R  to have a Rtvat Fourth. We 
never celebrated it tliis way belore. 
We are K**u*tr t ' dress up like H *v* 
olutionary folks, as near as wo can. 
What clothes we don’ t have to suit us 
ju*t riRht we are niake out of
paper, j^st like it looks in pictures. 
1 mean a lot of us <(Mititry vhildieu: 
There are some trees ot our farm. 
We are *to have speeches and such 
tbinifs in the shade. Mamma isijroint; 
to sh< w us how. And. she will have 
us a nice luiiu*i fixed up. Paph'will 
put up a Hwiii^. We will have a fpMNi 
ti ue. 1 hope you will have a irmnl 
iiuie that d.ay.

Lola.
[Thank you. I ho|M> so, tmi. Wiite 

aRaiu. Tell us ahout it afterward. 
What kind «»f lr«-es arc ’ tlie> f I am 
with your luullier on the cat (pie»iionI] 

eew oe
Our N kw Suiukct.•

J. J. has iuirodiiccd a new sublet,- 
“ The Waite-Karninif Woman.’ ’ He 
asks what we think of h>*r.

That (|ue8ti*iii is easily auswi red, 
for most of us are ' ‘ her.’ ’ Ii ifi>t*s 
without sayinit that we think much of 

' ourselves.
J. J. is evidently friendly to the 

woinnii who «-arns wattes. He is 
willinit for her to work if she wi'l 
work well.

1 wouder if.sh would be Utter pai«] 
wen* she to do her work be'terf If 
■be were paid more, would imn com- 
plaiti less?

Unqiiestioiialdy she has the riitht to 
work, and she is not slow to take it. 
The question is, does it look riithtf 
And should she have the rightf

The modern woman has fitted her
self'for active work in almost every 
avenue open to man It is an open 
question whether she has made her
self any the better for it and whether 
her own ’̂immediate family or the 
firreat human family are any the better.

I am wrlad J. ,T. Ins spoken. Are 
,there any women wai^e-earnersamonK 
list Let us speak for ourselves. Speak 
fn ely . What ilo you work at, what 
do you (jet for it, and why do yo’u 
work for waives f

, THK WAOK KARNINQ WOMAN.
Dkar StHTKRR:- What do you think 

of the wai;(*-eHr:iiiur woman? She 
confronts us wherever we iro. i

It has not been so nianv years sinee 
the only woni.aii who earned wanes 
WHS tho Woman who worked out as 
as family help.

Now women wane earners are so 
plentirul they are almost as numerous 
as men workers.

There are ineu not a few who con
demn till* low salaries paid women, 
and noi a few who say the remedy 
lies in crowdinn women gut.

“  Wlmt business linve women work- 
inn' nt anylhinn and everythiiin, any
way.’ ’ they say. “ I^ t them stay at 
home and be content with little, and 
then we men will have a chance to 
work for liviiin ’wanes.’

I, J. tl., am not opposed to women 
worki inif only Ihev do their workwell.

Hut whether they work or whether 
they don’ t, women are not n îinn to 
be. content with little. They want 
inde|M*mIeiiee and lots of it. That is 
my opiniiiii. •). J.

rsn.K KicuiirN*8 Fourth.
•Inly liHiTah, hnirah!

, It has been a loiin time since you 
beard my iiiehMlioiis voice in your 
midst, but Pin not nointf to let Aunt 
Nancy do all the talkiiin- Plantinn 
corn and fiN'dinn yc.unn onlyes and 
inakiiin old-trasli bonfires keeps a 
farmer “ piirty busv”  most of the 
tiiiie from March till June, but eveu 
Ki'uIm*!! Iia<< Ids breathiiinspell, and 
just now I ’m bavinn mine.

What are you n"inn to do the Fourth? 
Just hh«M»t o ff cra< kehi-skyroc'keis 
—ronimu;isf
E ll---- and drink------- and be merry?

iirrk'h Wit At I'li iioisu i*o do!
Hitch up my best team to the sur

rey and lake Aunt Nauey and the 
cliildreii out ridinn* N it to any
where in particular, only just drive 
alutin slowly and talk alaiut noihinK 
much, just for Hie world like we usetl 
to do lu the old courtiui; days. i*ui 
not iroiiiR to let Nan and Rirls cook 
and sweat all the Jil day oT July ir«it- 
tiiiK ready for it either. On .futy Jrd 
I am tfoitiR to hitch the mules to the 
farm waifoii ami ifo to towu for sup
plies. CiuMied )(<H>ds and such like, 
you know? At the city bakery I can 
Itet bread, pies and cakesifood enootfh 
for a 4th o’ J uly. Then Kt the ifrocrery 
stores I can buy cheese, crackers, 
candy and no end of koihI thiin .̂s for 
a ohanRO. City folks ifet tireil of 
such eatiiiir, juntas ^e do of ^conutry 
l r̂uh. To us it is as much a luxury to 
I at crackers, boioi^na as it is to them 
to eat dried chiokeu, new laid egift*, 
fresh strawberries and thick sweet 
cream.

Now, sirs, (and sisters,) is not my

kind of a Fourth more to be desired 
than much of the “ faintin’ nonsense’ ’ 
and nerve rackint; uoise usually iu;; 
dieted upon that day?

Unclb Kkubbn.

“ thk ri qk of* things’’
■ Dear A unt Mary ; Where can I 
(fct the book entitled, “ The Ed»rc of 
Thinjfs?’  ̂ Yoii ,refurre<l to it in one of 

'yourchats. It was written by Elia 
W. Pcatlie, you said and dealt with 
Ilte rfti a sheep ranch. Our bookseller 
d«>es not have it. By telliut; me where 
to send for it, yours will otditre,

. JOHNHON.
[The Ctfriyt inn PublisliiiiK coiiipiuy, 

8t. L mis. Mo , can sup.)ply you J .

THK PATCAWORK qUIIiT, VALE. • 
Blees^d bj , '
The patchwork quilt.
Where in all 
The world 
Can there be found 
Its equal?
Y e t -
I don’ t know'— . J
Bui some of the sisters
Hay V
They’d rather be
Without a bad cuveriiit;
O^^ny kind 
Than sleep
Beiiealb its slielteriiiR folds.
Ho, farewell!
Patchwork guilt.
Farewell,
You are cold
And deail *
You are liani 
To make 
And heavy 
For the weary 
Human frame 
To sleep under.
We don’ t waul you 
Anv more,
Wy wuu’ t have
You. Pstchw'ork quilt, adieu!

Mkk. M. A. P.

Pl’TTl.VO BABY TO BKD.
A most ludirrtms illustration of the 

sayiuir, '*Doctors disaifree’ ’ appeared 
iu a receui issue of a luaifaziue which 
has a pla<‘e at I lie topmost round in the 
literary world. An article ou the prop 
er cate . f babies shows tlie correct 
way accordiii|jr to the views of the 
author of the article. The nurse h ddr 
baby iu a hrm ftrasp about the waist 
a>id IS pliuduR her on the bed with 
head and shoulders ou a pillow three 
times the size of the infant’s body. 
Imaitiu its discomfori 1 There is a ifreat 
crook iu the little biu*k, the shoulders 
aie huiup«*d up ou the liitie iieos, and 
the tBMir little head h.is a straiuetl ap
peal aiicu su^Reslive of a*diesaud sore- 
I esH. But theu, this is where doctors 
disai(r.‘e! Home ot us IboURht tlie pro
per poshion for a baby was purfecily 
Hat from heel to crown. Home of us 
supposed the pillow for wee babes was 
out of dale But this lauichabie illus
tration used in ail seriousuei-s by ilie 
author of the article shows the altitude 
rei’ODimended by a traiued nurse! In 
the face of all the variety r f opinious, 
it behooves mothers Uf be sensible and 
choose for themselves.

A HANDKEKOHIEP BAZAAR 
Down iu Elk City, Oklahoma, the 

ladies of the First Christian Church

have planned a “ Handkerchief Bnzaar’ 
and bit upon a unique way of invitinu 
patrouafte o f 'heir sebeme. Oriiriuni- 
ity is not claimed for it, in fact the 
same card came to Aunt Mary’a desk 
from another source some time nico, 
but us the idea may be iiiterestinv: to 
some of us the little verses are repni- 
duce«l here. It isoiie of the many ways 
of raisiui; money for church purposes 
and as a rule it is upon the ihuroh sis
terhood that this burden falls. Tue 
verses are printed ou a ueat o trd, and 
read as follows;
To all our ft tends, thounh far or near:.

We crave your kiud atteiitiou;
Ho please to lend us now your ear 

While we a subject mentiou.

The ladies of the church will hold.
Oil a dav not distant far.

If-we have beeu correctly told,
A “ Haut kerchief Bazaar’ ’ .

Hu this, then, is our plea in brief,
To help our enterprise,

You each shall send a baudkerchief 
Of any kind or size.

To be without a handkerchief
You know is quite distressinur. 

From every Htate let ohe be seul,
’Twill surely be a blessiufc.

Dame fahuion’h rANCiSH.
The |(ir! of fashion to-day looks most 

coquettish in her lonR sweeping |(o w d , 
her bi|r picture h it, her tlaiiiiy slip'pers 
with square silver buckles, her parasol 
with Ions Directoire handle, and e%vn 
the iilmy scarf she so cjirelessly catches 
snmmi her pretty throat, all suRifest 
the time when her irreat * threat-RniDd- 
mother comliined the same styles* 
Pietiiresqiieiiess is the ke>Dote of the 
fashionable woman of the hour, and 
the more quaintly one is gowned the 
more fashionable one is —July De
signer.

Take the Vsndslis-Pennsylvania 
Ht. l»u is  east, train 20 leaving Ht- 
Ijouis Union Htaiion 8.44 a. m. daily, 
ismilid train wit̂ | aLepers and coach
es to New York, also sleeper to 
Roanoke Va.

“ The New York Limiteil,** train 28 
l ‘*aving 12 .'10 noon, is composed of 
Pullman cars only through to New 
York observation eompaiiroent car, 
sleepers, barber shop, bath, ladies’ 
maid, electric lights.

Train 24 leavintr 12.45 noon, carries 
sleeper Ht. I^nis to Cleveland, O., 
coseh Ht I^iits to Pittslinrg. *

Train 28 leaving 8.15 p. m.. has 
sleepers at 8t Ixinis to Colarobns O. 
al-o to Pittsburg, Pa.

Train 14, leaving 11.36 p. m. la 
solid train with sleepers and coaches 
Ht, I.(Oiiis to New York.

Train 36, leaving 8 04 p. Ibt s s 
thmiiifh Hr L^ îiiii to Hoolh^
Bend, to Grand Rapids, Mich.,, and 
coaches and sleepers to Pittshnrg, 
Pa... ri Terre Hsnte, Tjogansport 
and Ft Wayne. Write to J. M. Ches- 
brongh Asst. O. P. A. Ht. Louis for 
folder.

When yon to the great Fair at 
St.Ijonis, take advantage of the 
splendid aide trip offered by the Van
dal ia-Pennsylvania lines to yiait the 
east. Better servioe cannot be had 
anywhere. •

IH'
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Ratoing of hog* In the Territory.

The fact that hu^d are more'profit
able in Oklahom'i iliati cattle iimler 
ITHHeut «o dit'OiiH i8 liavnm its influ
ence u|Miii the fanner and the cattle
man. “ The taniiera of Oklalioiiia are 
tpo be coiniiieiided for luraio tuniinir 
their alteuttoii to li<>;; raiaiuif; tt i» 
better pay at preHeiit and tfeneml 
prices than cattle raiHiinr,’ ’ was the. 
S'-ateiUHiit tiatay of Thoiiiaa ^Morri**, 
aecre'aiy « f* i|ie OKlaiiMOiH live«to<tk 
a nitary <*oiiiiiiiHHi4»ii. “ Att> r the lail- 
01*0 of tlie corn eroo in 1 01 th * Iiok’ 
b CHOie a l*••an•e f.ictor in Okhthoiiii, 
a id jliat now is he bc<*iMuiiii; an liu- 
pjrtaiil «Mie airain, I w.ia iiitoriiie«l 
one day the past week that Oklahoma 
ahipa more Iio)(m to the lf\*rt Wo'th 
atock >ards than doea the entire em
pire state «if Texaa. The 1001 corn 
failure wiped out the ho|( business in 
this teniiory.

'*an be raised as cheaply, i f  
not more so, in Oklahoma than any 
place else in the United 8tales. Dur 
i Iff the entire winter liotrs can be fed 
with |M>‘eii stnff, and that Im't alone 
insures eheapnesa, health and clean 
pork. A stock boi;. will winter well on 
one ear of corn a diy if h t ba-< plenty 
of alfalfa bay to eat An Oklahoma 
hog which can run all summer lung on 
alfalfa pa. t̂ure and then bu placed on 
com in tlie fad for a short time >n ikei 
the eh'iapest p >rk ou eirth; it is a fact 
that II I c irial for in tins a I'ln <r 
furnish fresh pork at fro n I to 
cents per pound.

“ It is but little trouble to raise bogs 
in Oklahoma. Disease is scarce; in 
fact, it might be sahl iriitbtully that 
there are no sick h gs in this territory 
A farmer with a bunch of hogs and a 
field Of corn, with an ijlfalfa past ore. 
has an ind pendent 'i ‘e «lieid ot him 
The pniHi is big. tin* p>iee h «s tieeu 
go <1. and there is but little trouble."

Mr. Morns* stai* ineiii was drawn 
out by lt»e fact thit it»e cattle growers 
and bomesioaders lu western Oklahuiua 
are devoiios mote lime !•» hogs and

Rtmsevelt and ask tor a suspension of 
the order for the immediate removal 
of all fences on putdic lands. The 
prei-ident refuseil to revet se his order, 
which, as Mr, I’nxtou sh' s, i Ii eesiilt 
ineHiis reversi«m to range system and 
tin* serious crippling of stock raising 
itiid the packing industries.

“ The re.-iilt of my fonferency with 
the pr«*si«ient is soon loM.** sanl Mr. 
f ’axton. “ I fa ile «. The president 
l«»hl me he cou'd <l‘* nothing. I think 
I preseiileti the case to liim just a it is, 
HO<l gave him a g«iod i«|ea «»f the dis- 
astroiix const qin i ci s that threaten 
Ih«* enh-rc •iiieiii of tlie ord«*r. Itnl he 
iNtid tliHt the law was on the statute 
b'SiRs, and would have to lie enforced.’ *

Wiien aske<l what the reault of the 
entorcemeiif of the order would be. 
Mr. [*axton niti;

“ One of the earliest c^irseipicnces 
eill l>e thst as many catllemeii as can 
do so wil' disiNiHo «if their slock as 
advantageously as pos iole, and will 
engage ill other husiocss. This means 
the henoiiM crit'pling of the calile- 
gniwing industry in many of the west
ern stales, and further than that it 
means a heavy loss to the slock yards 
and p.'tckiiig houses ’ ’

F^xplaiiiing why cHtthMiien would 
f«*el like giving up the fight Mr i*ax- 
ton instances the finanuial losr, un
certainly, worry and the great trouble 
tb’it must follow the removal of the 
femws. **lt means.** sahl he, “ a re- 
vini m to the old open range system of 
manv years ago, and the open range 
is not fitted to present conditions. 
8tocknieii will have to turn hsise their 
hents and let them roam at will. Out
siders will patrol the extreme limits 

. unij'. Twice a year there will be 
round ups when the owners will have 
to pick ou» ihclr cattle for b**ef anil

raediiig. To do this will require ten 
times ss manv men ns now, and will 
entail n*i end of confusion. Hut liiat 
IS not the worst

*'M(»st enllleiueii have l>een trying to 
improve their breeds and get a better 
grade of cali.e. With all the slock 
running at large an.I no w av of keepinglesstoesitle Tlie low market prioenf 

rattle is III great part n sponsible for s.*paraie. all this wo. k of years
tbia ehaiige Tlie cattle in *11 claim
that ili-eas*< t*! iiMlikelv among hogs 
and that p*irk ism 're •‘a^ily a id mor i 
proflisldy raised th.ui beef

Young Boara Fur Sale.

Good hogs will Hell high for nrxt 
Iwii yenrs.

Begin now raising ipaal ones. A 
giaid hog etistn no more to raise titan

a sc* ub
Htarwaier Kiock Farm now has on 

as In seven yming pitligreeil Poland
China B *ars

time to gel so

JAME* H. CAMPHKKLL. I'rcsldciit.
Nstiotisl Stuck Ysr.is. III.

UKO. W. OAMIMIRJ.L, auil VIoe-l'reBUleiil, 
KsukSf Cily, Mu.

JNO. UOSSUN. Vlc. -PrcB’l Jit Geu’L M*r;
Ikiri Worth lcx*«. ' 

J. W. CONWAI , Sccrcuiry slid Tresaurer. 
Fort Wsrib.TcsM.

ill la* lost. In a few years the own
ers i»f choiee herds will h ive iii *rely 
acriib cattle.

“ Then, again the law requires cat
tlemen to keep their «t K*k o ff farms 
and ifc.proved prot»erty, whether 
fenced or not, and makes them n - 
spon.«ih|M for damages. It will be an 
Moliiiely ini|sissihle lor the ca'ilenien 
to protect hoineHiends and improved, 
uufeiicid rancher in the range country 
from I heir own cattle. The result will 
be heavy diiniages. Uo*H^rupulous 
persona will locate homesteads and do 
a liithi improving in the h<tpe that tbe 
cattle will invade ihei«* precinots and 

8 ix luon'h- lime given for payment ihey can Idacliinail the owners.”  
with pniper seeurhy. N<»w is your I f  there is any hope in Ibe di^tauce

omethmg fine at low ^ the law against
fences. Mr. Paxton explains that

'*7 rri‘l at Woodward Nitws Orncic the law is .omething like a hundred
or write to

PTkRWATKR Stock F a r m , 
W.w.dward. Okla.

Cattlemea Must Remove Feacea.

W. A Paxton, of Omaha, caose to

CAM PBELL BROS. S  ROSSON

Commission Company.

c .

NATIONAL SIOCK YARDS, SF. CLAIR. ILL.
INDEPENDENT 5TUCK YARDS, ST. LOUIS. MO'

KANSAS CITY SROCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY, HO.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

A Common Sense Gospel.

years old, and >as passed at a limo 
when existing condiiioiis were iin- 
dreame*! of. He thmkt it no-isihiH 
that, la fore next winter, the cattle
men can reach an agreement on a 
measure that will cover tl.e fencing 
question to such a way as not to

. . w u I* tbreaien the destiuciion of the in-
W «b ir .l«.. .  f - -  • » »  »o  h.hnlf ^

„ e .  ! « « .  p,M«lbyc«n,fe«..-0kl«tK,m.u.
well as bis own spokesman, to lay the •' a
fanoing question bsforo President

Only a short time ago a minister of 
the advance giianl in social ideas, who 
has s parish house in one of the most 
cn>wde«l blocks of New York, was ex
plaining Ins work to a visitor iiilrest- 
ed in the Imy problem.
“ We have a club r om,”  lie sniil, 
“ where our older Imivs and men m ay 
play pool or billiani«, or have any 
gams of Canis that they like that is 
not gambling *'
The visitor, whose religious ideas had 
not been revised since the rigid davs 
o f her youth, gasiaal. “ You don*| 
mean that vou admit those atKimina- 
tions under the wing of the chun*h,** 
ahe asked,“ in the shadow of the sanc
tuary, one might sav f**
“ Certainly, madam,*’ was the answer.

“ We think the devil has hiul a mo* 
nopoly of these smiisements long 
enough. They are harniless in them
selves. The saloon used them as a 
bait^or drunkenness and vice. We 
use then to tempt boys back to moral
ity. You can’ t fight a devil who offers 
shelter, light, warmth, and comfort 
to those who have none, with good 
advice and tracts on a cold street cor
ner.*’

In Uiie one sentence is the whole 
common sense gospel of the new move
ment—to take a boy as be is, not as be 
ought to be, and to give bini what be 
lacks.—Cent ury.

t

Q R A N D  B O O K  F R E E
DIL. NeIXLLANO. ttiseeteboui'd speetslialin 

DISEASES ff MEN. MpUins his 
V E  Biethuds, Vel.s hon' ssaiiMl wssh- 

atas, Msesi AskiUty. aUielwe sad 
kWsC Maad aslssa sad IssilisMaa 

dlstssssrao be enmist home 
small expma*. Mr BEST MEDI- 

CAL BOOK rOK MENif tkisaraa* 
■da, 9d aadaa. arafaaaly ilhMtraled. ami aaataaki 
aaawd.wuh symptom charts, tneva» male read-

o r  It (iitAinrATiiH
K K C U K I O

PAYIING POSITIONS

SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE

114-116 N. Market Street. 
W’lrtiiTA. K anhab.

MERE ARE A FEW  OF THEM.
Charles Jewett <76.00; with Interna

tional Harvester Co.
Oeo. Barnes $76.00; Official County 

Reporter.
Harley Hughett $66.00; with Potte 

Drug Co.
A. W. Cunningham $100.00; Civil Ser- 

vict*, Washington, D. C.
Shirley Jocelyn $ 160.00; Court Re

porter. 6th Diet, 0. T.
C. E. Baker $160 00; Court Reporter, 

51st Diet.. Kan.
A ny bright boy can do aa well. 

W rite UB for catalogue and terma.
F. A . lllBARGER,
W ill  O. P iucb,

Proprietora.

* T li« Colorado ('hautanqua Asecmply 
^or iWH will be from July 4 to August 
7th inclusive.. A  nnrober of the best 
iqi^kers in rhe country will malce ad
dressee and ecveral noted mueical or
ganizations will contribute. Tents 
and Cottages may be rented and ex- 
ecllent meal service may be had. It 
will be held at Boulder, thirty milee 
north of Denver. Write to F. Aa Bog- 
gess, Secretary for full announcement 
at Boulder Colorado. 44 t2 D H
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
DIPPINQ OF CATTLE. 

iMpactor Uoet to Woodward 
Supervise It.

to WANT COLUMN.
ONE CENT A WORD.

Gattorie, 0. T., June 27.*-*Tboma8 
Morris, secretary of the Oklahoma 
live stock sanitary commission, today 
aent Inspector Hahn to Woodward 
eonntyi to superintend the dipping 
of cattle in that county. He says the 
cattle in Woodward and Beaver 
oounties will soon be as healthy as 
cattle anywhere.

It was learned that Sheriff W. S. 
Stump, of Woodward county is 
superintending the dipping of cattle 
in that county and designing persons 
have circulated a report among the 
farmers to the effect that this dipping 
business is simply a gratt of the 
oiBcers. This may induenoe some 
who do not understand the imp »nauce 
of the dipping of those counties.

Secretary Morris says that Sheriff 
Stump is a conscientious officer who 
does his duty on all occasions and 
while such reports might make 
it unpleasant for the sber<ff of Wood
ward county there* is aot the least 
danger that he will be swerved from 
the line of his duty. Inspector Hahn 
is needed in other sections, but is 
sent to Woodward county to assist a 
faithful officer in whnt may be an un
pleasant duty.

The-secretary says the sheriff gets 
only two cents for the cattle dipped, 
while the entire expense of the two 
dippings will be tweuty-two cents per 
bead, which the owners of cattle have 
to pay. Ilieoretary Morris said if the 
people fully appreciated what the 
eradication of all disease among cat
tle ment to Oklahoma all |of the cat
tlemen would cheerfully assist the 
sheriff in his duty. He says we can
not afford to have even the semblance 
of disease among Oklahoma cattle.— 
Wichita Eagle. ^

Don't Baric at Yonr Competitor.

“ Par Bale -Wanted,'* "F c r  Ezohanre.si^
and small advertisem ents fo r  short time, wit 

ed one oent a word fo r each insor 
iksh must aooompanjr order.

tMlohNnri
tion Ca

ChaH. H* Watts, Cattle Salesman Levi Cox. Pres.
Lon S.Ma\vhinney,Hoe: Salesman W .H . Jones, V . P re s .) So.Omaha 
Frank A. Watts, Office S. R. Cox, Sec-Treas. ) Nebraska

Did yon ever happen to be riding on 
a train through the oountty when a 
farm dog would rush out aud ruu.alou^ 
after the cars barking to the fullest 
eapacity of his lungs? The dog at- 
tnuits a littla attention from the pas- 
eengers at first, but the train soon 
polls away from him and he and his 
wail are soon lost in the distance. 
The train hasn't been iujurt.d a par
ticle, but the dog is tired and out of 
wind. Well, says the Topeka Capital, 
that dogja just like a whole lot of men 
in thia world. They lose no or port unity 
to bark at the trains of successful news
paper men. The dog imagines that 
the train is mouing away becanse it 
does Dot fight back, but tLe train is 
always back next day. And it will 
continue to come around long after 
the dog ie out of wind aud has gtmeto 
the happy hunting grounds.

So when you get into a Held don't 
bid for business with a bark at yonr 
competitor. In this present rush of 
business affairs people have no time 
to pay any attention to a barker. A t
tend etriotly to your own affairs and 
MW wood, aud after a while you will 
get big enough so you wen't have to 
bark.—Topeka Capital

A CoMwioa 5o«ae Qoepel.

Only a short time ago a minister of

Kss* ssprsM prepaid, 11. P. Kooks 11. per'Iffi 
il n  per aO;II,SO per fiO; K.OOper hundred. Also 
hlirh *0011018. 8. llaaburst. Clroulsr free/ 

Mss. WALines Ro sw u sm ,
Its R.R. No. S Oousell Orore, Ksn.

FOK BAI.K:—At a barpsin a SSO-aere ranch 
■ultabia for atock larailnp. 8X0 aert-a deeded 

land and on* section of sohuol land. I'lenty 
0f timber and an abundance of riinnins 
water, is inilea uf'ienolns. AddrcM F. Morris 
Box fO, hhattuck, Okla. .

THOROUGHPKFDHTALLION FOK HALG- 
Thia animal la lour ye ira old and sound, with 
soma w ire•qratebes. Color dark brown; 01- 
teen bauds and Sin.bUh. la well moke. Hue 
never been raced, w ill m-tke a pood racehorse, 
ba can go  say kind o f  a diatane*. H is daut la 
8iinbe*.m, his aire, Jim Dunn. There lanobi-t- 
tar racing blood In.Aukertca. I will sell or Hade 
for cattle, horses, land or town nrupi-rty. 
This borae Is rsfiM ered and can race on any 
track. For furthar Information, write

W. T . ABBOTT, A lra , Okla., R. F. D. No, 8.

FU K 8A LE O K  TR .tO R -t 'b o loe  o f 7 native 
Jacks, I to 7 year* old. Well bred, nverstr* sin* 
and notion, p rlr lk se  o f una or all. A lso k 
awraire Jvuiieta, in foal by large ia< k, OIioUh- 
X or all. Will take cheap aiallion, other 
young slock, •arm or i lly  property part pay- 
m int. Fur part leu la ra address

I H. HARKKLHOM. W elllnuloa. Kan.

the advance guard in social ideas, who 
has a parish house in one of the most 
crowded blocks of New York, was ex
plaining his work to a visitor intrest- 
ed in the boy problem.
"W e  have a club r oiu," he said, 
"where our older boys and men may 
play pool or billiards, or have any 
game of cards that they like that u 
not gambling."
The visitor, whose religious ideas h.-td 
not been reviseti since the rigid days 
of her youth, gasped. "Vuu don’t 
mean that you admit those alHmiina- 
tions under the wiug of the chun-h," 
she asked,"in the shadow of the sane- 
tnary, one might say?"
"Certainly, madam," was the answer.

"W e  think the devil has had a mo
nopoly of these amusements lung 
enough. They are harmless in them
selves. The saloon useil them as a 
bail for drunkenness and vice. We 
use them to tempt boys back to moral
ity. You can’ t tight a devil who offers 
shelter, light, warmth, and comfort 
to those who have none, with gtHHl 
advice and tracts on 'a cold street cur 
ner."

In this one sentence is the whole 
common sense gospel of the new move
ment—to take a boy as be is, not as be 
onght to be, and to give him what be 
lacks.—Century.

Summer Excursloa Bulletin.

8t Louis—Very low rates all sea
son.

Colorado—Very low rates all sum
mer. Through sleeper service.

Chicago— Very low rates all anni- 
mer.

Atlantic City—One fare plus $2,011 
round trip. Jnlv 0 10.

IndianapoU—One fare plus $2 25 
round trip. June 26-27.

8t. J^e—One fare plus $2.(Nlr-'und 
trip. June'28 30.

Cincinnati—One fare plus $2.20 
ronud triD. July 15-17.

West Baden aud French Lick 
Springe—One fare plus $2.00 round 
trip. Jnlv26 29.

LonisTille—One fare pink $2.26. 
round trip. Atigust 16-20.

For full it formation call on yonr 
nearest tioket agent

J. S, McNally, Div, Pass. Agt.
. OkUiboma City, U. T

COX-JONES COM. CO

CHAS. II. W A T T S , M g r .

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Kpoms 315-310-308 Kxchanjfe Building Old ’Phone 312^

SO U TH  ST. JOSEPH M i.S O U R I

CA LL  UI'ON 
OKHKSPONl) W ITH 
ONSKIN TO

Clay, Robinson &  Company,
Live Stock Commission

Stock Yards
CHICA(K), ILL . 
KANSAK C ITY. MO;' 
SOUTH OMAHA, NKB.

DENYEK. COL. 
SOUIX C ITY, I A. 

8. 8T. JOSEPH, MO.
■ ■ 1*1-11

before you purchnHe yniir tickets for ppinU north, tukst, south 
or west.

The Southern Kansas R. R- of Texas
is the only din>rt route to Kaii-«ax Citv. Chicago. 8t. Louis and 
p«iintH heyond and

The Pecos Valley Lines.
nenetrates the heart of the far fa-n "1 P^coi V illey. justly re
puted to In- the fliieMt fruit growing di-itrict in the Uuiteii 8tates, 
<M»iine«*iing clo-*elv at l*eci»s, Texv*, with the Texas a Paci6o 
Uy. foi* El I'hmo and all points in old Mexico.

All of our traiii.4 make <tl<»se connection at Amarillo with 
the Ft. Worth & Henver Ky./niin^ both north and sonrh elimi
nating the iiecessity for stop-overs enronte for passengers 
traveling over that line.

Write your friend!* in the naHt to ask their local railway 
agenls regnnling Imnie sM^ker’s ra'es to the Pauhsndle and 
I*ec«»H ValU^y via the Santa Fc system

A full line of ileseriptive literature of the Panhan
dle and Pecos Va|lev iilw.ay-> on hand which may be obtained 
fan- by application to this office.

DON A. SWEET.

TRAFFIC MANAGER.
AM ARILLO , TEXAS.

ChartercHl. Wc confer dcgro<»8 on our graduates, and give them 
a diploma that will l)o honored by any institution in America. Free 
trip tt> Worjd’s Fair. Notes accepted for tuition. Positions guar
anteed. liailroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue and a les
son on penmanship free^ Your name on 12 cards for 25c. in 
stamps. We teach |)enmanship by mail.

N . R. S t o n e , Pres. 
McKinney! Texas

r
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WICHITA UNION STOCK YARDS CO
W IC H ITA , KANS,

r » A l ^ A O l ^ r V '  3.000 CATTLE,V y iA l  L I  5,000 HOGS.

Private Yards for Texans \ iH  D  f ^ l l l
Prefect Sewerage and City Water ‘ • aw s 1 s
All Pens Covered. Sept, of Stock Yards.

Lar[{est StocICer and Feeder Market in the World

KANSAS CITY

BA KM A KK8; crop and split eft. 
Horses: branded heart on left shoulder.

A. L. siOPHRKSON A SONS.

P. O. Ad 
dress, Wood
ward. Okla. 

Kanre. Can
sdlan r i ver
n:>rthwaiNl, In 
oludlna Cot
ton  wo o d 
nprlnrs.

On left side or shoulder.
Horaee branded same as above. H 

am e as above.

P. O. Ad
dress, Stone, 
O. T. Loca
tion of range 
ou Turkey  
Croek.ln Day 
county.

a as «n o p oartuk
On Lafl |E9| Oa Laft
Hip. Hip.

Alloalvaa ara branded same ag oattla. 
aa*wD OP ■oaaas.

On eftthiirh.

Iy>eatloo of range same aa cattla. •

WHITR ASWRAKINOKN.
The Panhaiuile and Wralern Oklahoma nn*duof« sU>okfr and feeiler cat- i 

tie. Alntut twice HH mniiv of thin cInHH of cHitle tre handled at K!insa<* (.hly Kiinpv-***oir" în'd”c r ^ .  » 
aa at any other market.. There arc donhle the number itf biivcra at KniiMaa | Supply.
City there are cleewhere. The Wise Shipper aen.la hia c.ittle to the |H»int : 
adhere there i«« the mogt coi» petition. Competion aela ihe place, j

Kansas Sity k the Chief Packing Center
y Midflip West.

Armour I*Aekini; Company, Swift and Corupany Schwargehild & Sul*ber'
(fer Co , Ctidnliy Packing' Compiuy. Kuddy Br.>x.,pAckiu>c Company, etc.

and a ft f l ii.ie o t  buyers for IkUH donie‘ tic and export trade, 
onthe markw tiny, Ai) raUroailaoeuterinir At Kauaas I ’ify liape direct
rail connect>>n wiiii the Kanaai City :ilooc Varts. |

The K.insjis Cilv Slock Yards OIVcts more ad- i 
vantages as a Market

J. L. BIMPtPOR,
HaaMMud, OklA.

\  V

Rasga, East Qaar
ty i»kla.

Oaak, Owslss OssHi* 
(Vav. 1, 'ft

than any like insiitutioii 
in the Country.

c s
- o o -

OTUBa BRAPIta.

On rlpht side, seven under hli
each ear.

Un both sldea. 

nonas AUAPna

Od ripkt shouMet

M. O.CAMPBRLL.
Owner and Manarar, WlafcltA, EAneee. 

Kange on Clmmamn, keAd^martars mouth of 
Snake creek ,0lArk county, Kanaaa.

GEORGE Af>DlSON,
Tratkllwo A>gesil.

W. N HEEKS 
Gen<*rsl Agent.

WESTIRN SEEDS ^̂pfiiSterg SewP msee# isr pwsâ keav,  ̂i P. O. Addreec, 141# Llnwood Ave., Kanaaa
t^ f  TIsM mmd Qtses Srsds. CtedeM tineK Alfsifs. Pmsis umM, Knirliia BisvQrsaa, Ckna ..i,. un 

________________ roqi Wheel, l*wsrt A ew  Rase,RnieWui Si*lui. (Kwwer>. Pell line Tnw Sseils. M M  saaPs -
Ranch AddrvAa. Optima. OklahMk.
Knnpe. head of Beaver. In Beaver Oo., Okla

t r T j IS  ID E A L . I
I. W. MIlKwl Imnliator-aiadaby 

Pm atae who kaowa. It la 
naiir Mif-«agaMiag.

30 DATS FREE reiU.

ro rS A L E  CHEAP

J. M. MOORE, OAeniKK.

PouPtb national Bank
f W iC H itA .

CAPITA’ - $*00,000
SURPU S, • $80,000

Oeaeral RaalrlMd Bwalaece Traaaavfed

ON CAYM KNT8. ii
A firtw litrfp Kadch o f $00 weren, gnoii 
Rprinus* wpd ninninif water; 90 aerw  t 
PultiTHtcd, %iohU Rroye o ( bis trocs. j 
orchwrd, houwc, corraU, etc. I f  taken 
at once, $GOOO. Addreaa W . B.,

Care of Live Block Inapoctor.
Woodward, Ok’^.!

m

Other brands, o* imtx shoalAer 
homes. Range sama as oattla.

MILLARD WORD.
o rn a e  r r a w m :

FENCE!
2«s:

\
TML itold to Um Panaafat Wi Pini h PellT IScaiaae sraiia  r i f » n

the right.

—  ■* *■ H u n i
•

' - T T

P .  O. Ad . r . y \

Day Oooniir.
Oklabeeeu • i’G

Raaaa, on 
•oath OiaadP >W

an. hc« m at 
and Moaqotte R(4

Sooualy.

i  garaM(nr.fDrk

10 on laft f'ds on leflthlfh.
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HilBREEDER’S DIRECTORY!

îmuiuuuiuuuuumu uiuoumuium wuuumutmti
- 5’

I
Shorthorn Bolls

• •THIS IS THE WAY OF THE WISE.**

F R I S C O
SYSTEM

OF COURSE YOU ARE GOING I
X^t ua £u (^ah  you with literature relative to the bulldlnirn. hotels,* low  

rM M , train aorvloe, etc. Aak your local acrent or addresa
C< W. STRAIN, Div is io n  Passcnocn Aocnt 

______________ ____________ V;iCMITA, RAN.

We breed 8bort> 
Horn BuIIh from 
deefieet etraiuN of 
Bnlee uHitle. UR- 

iiiK Hiren from toieh faiuouR old and tried fiimiliea 
»>- Wild EveH, Kirk'Ijevinorton, Barrinirtoii, Uohe 

'of Sharon, nilpH, IjiverixMilH and Oaofsra.
No bulla on earth have jjreater power of traun- 

mitiinK the uunlitiea that nave mad" the SiNirt 
tioiu the leaninir b«‘ef hn‘ed of eattle. Our hulla 
are bred on Buffalo ^aa'a, and art* n<»t weakened 
for ramre puriM>set< by hein|f pampered.

Our ranch ■ on the Stak*4 Plaint, taventaaa allat trom Panhandla, Tta. Coma and ta« ut.
H. T. QROOM M anater,

PaMhnridlc. T«a«a>

lOiOOO Plaiih for 16c
Mara ■ardaot and farwa ai« plaalad to 

BelWeaaede Uian au7 oUmt ta 
r Awartea. Thara w rtaaon forUiia. ^  
Waowaandaptraia orvr tuuoa<<f*t for 
Ito prpdarttoa of our warranWd MvdtL 
laaraarlomdiirrycia lotry tliam.wt 

Diaka foa tha foUowiaa annra-i 
aadaated otfar i |

’o r  16 Comte RomfpmidaaiaHr, BaatMaadtototatoMM,, «a tolfaliBa. Carrota, laa ataaaaiat CtNrr.
toga JUto ■ aî  liMl f ,  
laaa Bara toMtM* BadUMa,
laaa WoHaaej Bi HHa»t rtoaara.
Abaraatraa parluMtrtflanuun aafll-

aNto aa«<d to irrow louuu plania. fur- BtahlnahaaAala al̂ Hlllaal laaara iMd lUa mmI Iota of rhotrr vaaria- / ■•••.•oaHhar vtUionr arralrataloiCif' 
to*l*NB all abrmt Mo«rar«, Mnara. " 
■ f»U  rrtti^ •««.. aU for lar A  

Mampa aad tbla aatlaa. Mam- BxtUi ita-paer CMalon alona, M.
lOHN A  SALZER tCEO^O..

F. La Craaaa. Wla.

ttTANTKl)—YtFl’NO NKN to |>r«‘|iNra for (Jo* 
aaaient Poaltkma. hTiit*0|H-niiiK«in nil |ir|iiirt> 
inunta. (>o«n1 Hajartm. Kapld 1‘rotnutluuii, K»- 
atnlBitioBaaoon. Particulars Kr«a. toi-liti 

lalcr̂ llnla Cor Inal., t'tMlnr KapMa. la.

n / \ ¥ > | a  HAKVESTKKS It cut 
J A  ml Ihrow.Hif in pde. One 

ninii Aiid one liorne cut 
ulatqeo a corn binder. I’nce t r j  

tiireuliirt free.
New P kocrpr M pw. To. L in o iln , K h

W h y  P a y C a s h
WHEN YOU CAN BUY ON

Easy Credit Terms

Cheap Trip Cal
ifornia.

(ill In rnlilitt iiin in u •■••nitm ti)b>i 
i'nlliiiMi yjici- fill n In>i liiiin' «i»li
|)U-i<'‘linl |M*« pit*, jii l•|lrlt|'•• of nil » x*

, IM*in•̂ n•l•d •’v'tTil, xm l sm\** nniny «h.|- 
U rn. Ha coinp.'iii'd >»iili hinfliest cliiMh

I
J lVr*̂ onAllvTondin-t«*d txi*iir*«n‘nr 

over the Sniit-H K«* tbr«'e t h iii‘e> !• 
iV»*ek lo  |,i»x .Nni'i'h's Mini .S-in E n in -  
cineii . \  I--0 ill n *iij,'b »*;«r?* In  Mil B i »«»m|

I Hlld Sl> PhIiI. .\*>k for li.lll i'la l-HI 
i pHUi|ihlel.

“* ftf
ttt Tlitoujrli Sleepiiifr Car Service fttm I o

n: via • ttr
f?f Santa Fo and Missouri Pacific . fff
JJI T O  S T .  L O U IS . M O .

0  Comniencinj; June 1st I‘>04, Santa Fe train No ll6  will ^  
carry a tlirouLcli i’ulltnan Sloepinjf Car fnim Purcell I. T. ^  
to St. I»u is, Mo., via the Missouri PaCitic iiiiilway, Irom . 

fff Kansjis City. Mo. The Missouri Pacific liailway has ^  
fff tMLfht trains daily each way btdwetm Kansas City- and .St. ^  
fff mis. First class service in every res|)ect— Sloo|)ihjf ^  
fff P.irlor and'Chair Cars. Klectric Lights? Klectric Fans and ^  
fff FUvtrio SiH'ctl. Ask your a^ent to sell you tickets via 
fff the Mi.ssnuri Pacific Kail way.

c. E. STYLES.  A O. P. A. 
KAnsM% Cilv, Mo.

E. BLECKLEY. T. P. A. 
Wichita, Ka«.

Santa Fp.
UITFUL TREI

■m HIi*. h*rd
Him

ird*. Ttooroua tr«M| M7«rt«tlc«;boo«*(*kl-k**tM,kHl)>*Wk. h;■ OnM. V?>*otKi»klxk wd
mm BelWty. W «• m  r«dL 
wkt »**•*«. rM i^ i mm

Cdddh RdrMrM
« M3 iMirtM, Rto.

sita.Tt UP,

•••.OO U P .

PIANOS 
ORGANS 
$EWINa ilCHINES*:*? 
STOVES and RllltEStt;? 
NOUSEHOLO FURNITUREor all klnda at eo oanta up.

IRON aiHt STEEL SIFES,
TYPEWRITERS aid OFFICE 
FURHITURE From •e.tt up«

5 *  I**! **,httoa BBirafiieHirdn oa 
torth,^BA^ nalimlted dapitol and Mil 
totoCt rroM tiM workdliop to tiM fIrMido 
o ^ A 5 V  MONTHLY PAYM ENT5 to 

Pt*opl* In aU Miia of th« 
l i * *  oihir mAaorAeinrrr will l«l ^

WrlH lA iBlwmikB BBd PftoCalalngi 
T H l  IN G L E W O O D  OO.0mssU4sIs4 FMlaviis.

Rl-te RiBdBlaA tt, CbioBfo. ku. u. t. A

TIIKST(K'K IIOTKI.

( iimmI Xlr*;ilK. I*l«.;in It *<|y.
I‘rtnin»i Sitvi»*i..

On*' bliH*k tnnii lav** Som U 
K.Yi‘hHn̂ 'e Muildiiiff mI Si .,-k 
yHnlM,

The F oyal Hotel

Choose Wisely . . . .
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